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A knnwledee f)t v~rlnus types of lipoproteins is b.o~ 
i.noraClslngly important t" an understanding "t certain prnoe,9ses in 
bioohemistry. Snme of these subatanees have, however, detied 
13nlatl~n and purltlcati"n, and cnnsequently very little 1s known 
about them. To oite Q.Jl exam»l" in the plantwl")rld, lip~prote1ns 
Qrethrfu;l~:ht to be nt structural significanoe in the chloroplasts 
I'}f' certain plant oells. This laminated Nf:.ular army "t ohloro-
phyll molecules, stabIlized by lipl")protein, appears to be an absol-
ute requirement tor photnsYDthesis to ooour • 
.sim1larly 1n the animal kingdom, lipr,proteins are ot 
er{iktt importance but a~ain very l1ttle 1s knf)wn about m"st nt them. 
trhe :.probleQ here also 1s chiefly one of' isolation. For example, 
one mlf;ht consider the so-oalled structural llpopr~teins which are 
believed. to rom an 1n.tegrul part ot most membranes, lnoludl,np, bet) 
plant and an.i.mal oells. 'l'he cellular lile1nbrane serves tl') .maintain 
the structu.ral integrity (')1: the cell. Moreover the lipide-protein" 
carbohydrate components of the membrane by nature of their spatial 
arruneement ,Probably provide this m.embrane with its characteristio 
per.mcabillty. The latter needs no further elucidation regarding 
itt) 1mporta.nce. 
In mammals, these exists a series of lipoproteins which 
serve to transp~rt lipide to and frf')m vurif')us tissues. ~tudies 
1v 
of these serum lipoproteins have been in proltresa f~r over three 
decad.es and much preliminary Infllrmatinn repardin,,, their isolatl"')ll 
. 
c~1np"sltl~n and chuructorlzatl"ll lUiS been accwnultlted. 
It is the purp~$e of this d1ssertation to study and 
disouss 60.!lle properdles "t one partioular lipoprotein -- humall 
serum beta lipnp~tein. nocasional referenoe 1s ~de to var1~us 
other ~lplde-proteln interaotions, a knowledge ot whioh hus added 
tluch tl'> the present day l)ieture of the sertUn lipoproteins. 
I wish to extend my sincere appreciation to Dr. HU€h J. 
McDl')nald tor h1s guidance and enoourar;6111ent throu.ghout this In'" 
vestlgi!it!nn. 
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C liii.I'!' s'l.l 1 
IN'l'H~DUC'rI~N 'J.'I'" ''i';JE Hli"tCiilWlS'lRY "F Ll}'nlH"rl'EIN;;i 
.~h11e the me~nlng of the term. "llp,.,proteln''* may appear 
self-evident. any specifio d1scussion of the subject requires a 
lJlOre dety-iled definition. "'ne Wiy consider binl!")gical lip1d.e-
pr",teln oomplexes as belnnei11g to one t}f two catee(')risa. Pr"'tteo-
lipides are the llplde-pMtein systems which tf'JT the most part re-
tuin ttle sr,lubility characteristios ~t t.he lipide o!'''ilp~nenta. The 
other cat6g~ry, 1Ip!")protelns, are liplde-pr~teln of')mplexe5 whioh 
have solubility ohsrocteristics C"HM!OD to most J'rnteins. l'hey are 
soluble in aqueous solutions. It bec~mes apparent th~t these two 
types of 1Ipld,e-,proteln onmbin&tions. by nature or their s",lubil-
ity oharacteristics alone, ~qulre different aprr",aohes as retards 
isolatiQn and study. 
Limited kn~wle4g6 of structural lipoprQtelns. whIch are 
thought to be constituents ~f =nat cells, prevents cla881ricatl~n 
;>f them in either categr,l"1. The structural lipoproteins are iJa-
portant components or cellular and aub-cellular membranes. The 
lipide-prot.ltl compounds c~nt~1ne4 in blood serum are lipoproteins 
accordIng to the pretrlously stated def1nltlorul. 
Several thoro~7,h and relatl vely reoent reviews on the 
lnvestl:Jati"n "r serum 11poprrlteins (5, 6) and on lipoproteins in 
general (ae) have been utilized 1n preparing this dls~ertatlryn. 
1 
a 
~me ~14er review articles h~ve alsQ been used (le,54). An 
attempt htu) been JIiiade in tho follnwing discuss1rHl t.., etJ:lphaslze 
w"rk ,l:iubl1shed in the r,ast two yearn uml to li.!:J.it the [tatarial 
'.'flIioh has ulre&d1 he-er; reviewed. 
The .first serum 11p~proteln ,.,t Ii hom.-,geneous nature was 
isekt~)d by Macheboeuf in 1929 (44). 'l"hls was d..,ne by adJustlll8 
the pH ")t horse serum to 3.9 and f;recip1tating the lipoprotein 
wlth &,C",JU")niu.m sulfate. Althl')ugh not termed lipoprotein, vaeu-ely 
siltilur muter!",l was knt)wn t.., exist in pnst-prandlal blot")d serWl 
tnr centurios befl'Jre A>lacheb·neu:f" S wl'):rk. ':.fhi. 1s in referenoe to 
the m1cr(H~o()pl0 fat partlcleu odlled Chyll')lniora. Chylnmicra are 
0.5 to 1.0 aicrnna 1n diameter and the! consist maln17 fJt trlg17-
eel'ldes (;tnd derlntlve$ which are stabilized by small amounts of 
'pr~teln. 
Rapid ~dVanOG8 in the isolatlnn and cbaraoterlzati~n ~t 
lipoproteins were broupht ub~ut with the adaptation ~t the ultra-
oentrltu~e to the analysis or serum. Mcfarlane in 1935 (53) had 
!noticed tt new substanoe whioh aedlm.ented in the ultracantrltug_ 
at about the same rate a~ serum albumin. About ten year, later, 
Pedersen (65) isolated a low density substance trnm serum whioh he 
oulled "X-p~teln"f This material tloated upon ultracentr1rugatloJ'.l 
if the density or the medium was raised ab~V8 1.04 ~/ml. ~.oaus. 
of this unusually low density, l~edersen postulated that the 
S 
ttX-protein f , o('lnsisted of a complex of albumin, globulin, and plaSIM 
lipide. 
CHEMICAL :L;l::fl-l"JJ;J ""1<' I .. ,I"IL,{1'lI"N AJ:~D D2.'T~I1)UNA.Tl""N 
In 1946, du,rir;f~ the course ~t rr,~etl"'nat1ne pl: .. ama pr-,-
teins. Cl"lhn Qnd his c...,lleilSU€HJ (16) were able t", isolate and ohar-
acterize t.VIl distir!ct 1111opr"teins. 'l'no metnf'ld inv~lv6d :fraotion-
;;..1 ;;:rool,;;ittltir:t!l Ill' the ~erllJn proteins by alterine innia strength, 
pH and ethan~l ooncentration. i'he atUiltl gr",up (17) in 1950 dev81-
.,pad an imprnved 1solation vr.,oedure tor serum protein fraotlona ... 
til"ln. The new method t"'f'lK advantage of the reduced solubilIty ot 
the ,Prlte1n salta t~rmed with bivalent cations. This permitted fA 
reduoti~n in the etnQnol conoentration needed for procipitatlOA. 
The pH range used. during the laol8.tion ;rooedure was ala" reducocl 
f~Q 4.4 - 7.4 to 5.5 - 7.4. 
Bemte14 (6) in 1958 developed a ohemioal methrtd tor 
the determin&tlo11 of sorum lipo,pl"f)teina. lie :round that beta 11pr.-
l'rotelns are the on17 proteins "r human serum. to interact with 
.pol1anloAs at pH 8.6. The iml.,yanions are the sulfate esters of 
various p"lyiulLcoharides. '1lbe, form a precipitate with. low densit1 
11popr~telns. Tbe quantity of the preoipitate 1s determined neph-
elo •• trlcaUYJ the beta lipoprotein .,-,noentntion is Pt'1)portll")nal 
to the resultIng turbIdit1. bemteld lUnd e., .... workers (9) studied 
a large nW11bel" of pol1an1one and their reactions with the low det1-
s1t1 11poproto1.n8. It was evidGnt from this investigation that 1IJ1 
" ~ncrease in the moleoular weiGht ~t the ~olyanlon decreasea th. 
solubility of the resulting lipopr?teln complex. It was also 
"'ound that carboxyl €Soups on the P"lYUllloJl make the c~mplex m"re 
s':Iluble. The presence nt hexosamine reoidu88, either N-a<ntt,.late4 
~r N-aul~at6dt seems t~ reduce markedly the affinity between the 
l",w d.ens! ty lip,."proteins and the p..,lya.nlon. Jubstano/!:8 such as 
~..,lyvlnyl sulfate. polystyrene sulfonate and cellulose sulfate 
~ehave in a 81.m11ar manner toward the lnw density llpopr~te1nB. 
[rhUS the chemical nature "r the poly'an1on appears to be unlmpor-
~unt. The !nter~ctlnn and the cbaraoterist1os of the resulting 
c",mplex depends mainlJ on the eroups attaohed to the ~aln bndl ~t 
the .p~11mer. ,ili. sultate, N-aeetyl. N-sultatyl, tlnd carb<)Q'l. 
U Ll"iiA,Cli:l~T iU FUCr .. .L I G" l.~~l-~i- .~~.~E.F\ll,;J.trAS 
.' ,,'~ ... '" 
In a»lte of the ava11abllltl or chemical teohniques tor 
isolation ~nd doter.minatl~n. most ~t the serum 11p~protein studies 
ha'l8 been oar.rled "ut on ultraoent:rltui3ally ;.'relJared 1"l"6ctions. 
r~e tlu'Jory and upp11catiOll ")t t.he ultracentrifuge hf.ls been d&8Crlb .. 
ad in det~11 by .::Jvedberg dEFt i-'ed.Eirson (84). l'he principle Which 
is ·the operational hdliils tor the ultracentrifuge is relativel, 
;,'liLlll}le. Y8&SUrcu:::.ants ot' the aedlmentati!')n vel~olty "f e~ll.,id;£.i.l 
,P>lrtlclo8 in the 6arth' !iEruvit~1~1"nal field t,., determiI16 'purtlel. 
''f'J61ght b.4ive been \.ised tl')1' about !.llxty years. .;;)ublimi.nal enll,.,ldal 
partioles such as proteins 'Would have an in.finitel,. small sedimen-
tation rate under eravltatlo.nal t",reos and. in sr.J~e efta.", sedi-
5 
mentatl~J:1 18 nbllt.erated 'by dlt'tuslon torce.. In 1923. $yedberg 
. sb~w.d that particle wel:'\hta ~r small o~ll.t}lds could be t:tbtldllae4 
by determlninp the sed1menttltl"n velr)c\ ty in centritupfll 1'"1.148. 
caloulatlans at that tittle indicatecl that suoh tntfJiilf:tUrement3 ~ll 
purtlclea "t the slze ",tprntelnswt\uld requln oentrlfupal. f1elds 
"tthe nrdor nt 100,000 times c:rav1ty. In 1935, the ,3vedberg 
,:r~ul',;ad develepe4 an ultNo.ntrlfu~. whioh wnuld cteveln,p r"rces 
up to 750.000 t1mes ~ravlt1. 
The a,Pplloatlnn "f the ultraoentr1tu~~. t~ the stud,. f\t 
serum. llpf}prnteillS is sOIl.what d1fterent frnm its applloatl~.ft tee 
prflte1Aa. It was tf)ud that up~n ultraoentrll11l,!Qtl~nt the 111'&-
prnte111S tl!)ated rather than •• d1m.nted. "the dens1tle. ot serum 
11pop~telAa waa cOAs1c:lerab17 leu tban tbat "I erd1nal"7 protein; 
this was due to the pr ••• noe of 11»146Uh 'l'able I presents the 
en..itlea of 80_ of the oomponents of l1popl"Otelns (63). 
IP_~DIB' '!!Ulltl C~NoB·B) ~H!i!iZ 
Peptide 1.:';5 Cno leatere 1 
Trl! l.r 08 rid e 0.92 esters 0.99 
Cholesterol 1.06 Fhnsph~llpide 0.9' 
3e08\180 or this tendenoy tl')Vlard tlotatll\J1 l"ather thUD eedlmenta-
tl~n, 1t was neoe.sary tn set up a d1fferent slstem ~t un1ts. The 
6 
I')rle1nal system expreo3$(1 the rtlte of se41mantat1~n in water. '!'he 
flotatl~n unit (St) 18 detlned aa the rata ~t tlotatl~n 1.0. aqueous 
sodium chloride solution ~t density 1.063 (aanC) under a unit 
c611tritugal f1eld. The applloatla,n of t,he ultraoentrifuge to the 
study n,t lipoproteins haa b.en reYlewect by ••• enl Invf.l6tlg.t~:r8 
(63, .11). 
Iat~rmatlon regarding the struoture and size ot 11pop~­
telA. cu be obtuine4 trom l.ula17tlcGl ultracentrltugatloA. An-
.. 17tl0&1 ultraoentr1tu.gatloll refers to the •• 'h048 by which the 
rtlte ot _a41I1leAtatS..,n or tlo'tatlnn 1s determined. The preparatien 
lind purltloatl()A of serum lipoproteiJls can a1&o be acooapl1ahed 
01 1l1traoentrttuaatlon. Bather thllA mea.eur1.ng the rate t>t tlet .. 
I1t104, 111 tb1a method Mob panlou14r 11p~pr"te1a 18 floated '0 
the ~op or the tu.be a1.l:lgular11 ud remoTe4. 'rue 18 dona bl ad-
just1.ag the 4eA$1 t1 of t..solution graduallJ. and eaGh tao "ltra" 
ceatrltugl.og tor an empil1.oal tae lntanal. The du.ra'loA ot 
~lt:raoentr1tucat1oA 1e a tuAnioA ot the ~ and 1_ date:rm1aed by 
the latanal required to get the d •• ired ooapone.o.t Haao.raably 
conoentrated at the top ot the tube. OAe such preparative teoh-
fnJ,que has been described by l1n4gren and hi8 .asoolatee ('"). A 
slightl1 41tterent but ao •• ptlllble .ethod was Intre4uoed by lfavel 
!l Ad: (as). 
I~NOOni\FHY AND Cl:UtOM.i~TOOAA1'm 
Teohn1que •• uob 1e88 elaborate tban those descrlbe4 
, 
above have beon devised tor the d.'er.m1~tloA or .erWM 11poprD-
telns. The Wiie or iOlle>gra.phy. i.e •• leo'~rat1o.n in paper-
st~bll1z.d m$dia, tor the estimation ~t serum lipoproteins bas 
'oean de:;;or1bod and reVi61fN by MoDt'uwld (51) and by Block .!: !l 
(11). A oareful compariaon ot ultruoenuritugal tractiolls with 
those obtained by iOJ1~.rap1l1 has been .-do by I'ezold. de..Lalla and 
Gotman {70}. A ailllllar ealA,Varison between ael."UBl l1pcprote1A trao-
t1tU'ul ebta1ned by ultraoentrifugation, ltUlograp!l7 and a relative'" 
lynew paper ohrn.r.natoeraphle prnoedure haa been made by'MODOAald. 
Banaszak and Kif} sane (53). 
aeee.nt17 Oarlson (14) bas d •• oribe4 a celwan chro_t.,-
grapbio procedure tor the separat1en of •• rum lipoproteins. 'lh. 
, 
ohromatogl"apil7 1. performed oft glass powcl.1" oelWDR8. AppUoatioll 
or 8eJ'Wrl at pH 8.8 to thea. ooluana Haul.,. ill the absorptlttA ot 
tbe l1po})rete1na. A~l other s.rwa proteas are waehed thrttUSh. 
Inoreaalae: the ;pH to 9.6. then to 9.8 alld tlnall,y adUns 0.4 M 
potassium carbonate resulted 111 the elution of three IIp,,prote.l.n 
tractiona. They are eluted 1D the tollowing order: alpha-I. 
alpha-a Gnd. beta llpoprote1rh Un1'ortWlEltely. \lltraoentrltUE'~l 
tftctl~l1s were not ohromat.ographed and the auo' nature of the •• 
tractions are unknown. 
Taking advantage nt mainly the ~lt~aoen~r1tugal proQ~­
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See retereao. 61. 
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J'H"UJ'lda ban been studled by nWJ'lernUB lnv •• tlp:at(\rs. Table II 18 fa 
s\1I!'UMllT ot six such repO:MIa (61).. It dem.nnstratfls the main ve-
bicles r.,r fa' tnnspnrt In man. Irable II alsr, Indicates In.hero-
t~nt difference. in the 11peprntelna. Thi. 1s in 11ght 01' their 
dirterent OOlUposltloas. It must be emplVutlzed that the results 
ure averaee postabsorptift ftlue. toP a hqlth.v and .. ell-nfl\unlBh-
ed 40-year-old un. Net OeD1y df' wide difference. exist 111 tho 
oonoent1'8t10ll ot the ftr1~us t'ract1t)J1S ill "arum but. the lipide 
e~mpn.itlon of 8 given traotion varies on.ns1derab1y with the 111-
<11 .. 14111\1'8 prenous history. ltfJ- example. the densit, class 1.019 
to 1.063, ret'erred to ~"'f'ter sSJnply as beta lipoprotein •• , 
have U oholeaternl t" prrtte1Jl ratio 1"aneiJlf" t~ll nine-tenths t" 
th.r ••• 
Because of the Use 01" 41t'rerent techniques t~r 1s01a. 
ticn flM cMraotel"laatlt)A (Ott tbe •• ru.a lipoproteins, 'heN 1. a 
lack or u.n1tortalt, 111 tbetr noa.nolatue. The .ems alpba 04 
beta Up.protelAs bave been 'erived fro. elaotroplloretl0 StUd!.8 
of 88l'\l.a (13). It is alsn aooeptable to name a serum l1popJ'.,teln 
b1 either 1ta itt ftlue or the hydrated. dena!t, ral'lIe. The tems 
high dansity aDd If)w deAsity 11p~prt')ta1ntJ .a well as the nam •• 
alpha and beta rete I" to olasses or groups of lipopretelns. There 
ia ene exoeption tft th1s .,..tem. Many investlgaters bave obe.en 
to eal1 the St 0-12 class, beta l1poprotcd.a. In this 418c\18810n, 
the author has followed the latter practice. 
The tatt, ac14 ooapo.ltlon of the lipid •• or 11popro-
10 
toiD haa recentl, been repo"_ by Green and Onolo1 (31)" 'fbi. 
lnol.ude4 the tatt, aoi4 O')aposltl0.n 'Of the phospha'tlde.. s'erol 
est.rs aDd tr1ll,.er14e.. The phosphatide. had & ver7 h1sh CGn-
tent of the hlshly tmtlaturatec.t tatt, ae1de. Earller Swell.!lJl 
(85) demonstrated t~t about .event, per oent ot the tntal ohol-
estehl eater tatt, aolda were ,e>qWl.aaturated. 
The t,p.. of phospholipid. contained 1n the various 
.el'Wl 11p&prote1.D. traotlou baa be.. att.ld1e4 b, r;hl111ps ('2) • 
Bath lew denslt, aad high deuit, l1poproteins contained similar 
amounts ot cephal1A aa4 leo1thin. 'the hlah density llpop:rc-
telna ooataill.4 ab(')ut tm,r.e-t"lu1tha of the total Se1"Wl 1,..,,180-
1 thi.n , .phiasOlllYel1A was pre •• t -J.alJ 111 the lew density tJ!'ae-
t1O'48. About tlve per cent of the total serum heXosamine i. aa-
soclated with the various serum lipoproteins (&3, 1). 
The pUJ1.tioatlon and obaranerizatioll ot a number ot 
llpoproteina from egg yolk bas reoently been pertonned by Bernar-
dl and Oook ('). The oomposltlOJ1 ot egg lolk llpoprote1n.s has 
beon studied b,. Abraham au (1). n. moleoular welshts fJt 
thes8 l1poprete1.ns 8re relativel, low; they are of the order of 
400,000. Sub-unlts of about on ..... half the size are obtained in 
alkaline and urea solutions. 
A 11p~prot.ln with a denslty greater than 1.210 has 
been isolated trom seN ('11). It oontalns essentially no ohole-
sterol but haa YalTag UlGUDts flJt phospholipid... The latter 1. 
malJ1ly ln the torm of 118,,1601 thin. 
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nnlr rudImentary intormatlGA 18 available regarding th. 
am1no aoid oompos1 tion ot the pr~t.!.n mo.!.t,. tr'lfll sorwn' I1poprt')-
_ 0 
telns. This 1s presented 1n table III (64). There dt)es not ap-
pear tn be anything strikinely unusual about the amino a~ld pro~­
i10 of the lipoprotein protoin. A relatively large pr~portl~n ot 
leuoine 1s preaent. It has been suggested that the allpha tic 
slde oha1n of leuo1ne ., be of iapertance tor 110n-:pnlar inter-
actloJlS w1th l1pldes. The data In table III tor low density lipo-
proteins represents at least two tractions. Two tractl~ns are 
alee present in the h1sh denaltrllpoprote1Ds. )mal1si8 ot the 
amno ao148 oontained In the prot.1AS of the 1ndividual b1gh den-
sit, traotloZlatlas reoently been reported by ..;more (60). Both 
traotiolUl O('ulta1ned similar amounts "t all the am.IA~ aoids and 
the results were about the same as tor' the onmbined tractl" .. 
pre.ented in table III. 
MErABf\t.ISl{ 
MaAr 1nve8tl€at~rs ha •• telt that the l1pnproteln8 ot 
.81"U.1a are metabnl1cally interrelate4. The 41fterences In the 
size and dena1t, was thl')ught te ar18e trnm var1atl~n8 111 lipide 
composition. The contusion regarding the interrelatlnAshlps ~t 
serum lipoproteins waS reducod mainly through the determlnatlnn 
of the N- and a-terminal amino aold8 of the protein portl~n trnm 
the lIpoproteins alollg with the previously c1escrlbed fUJlll110 aoid 
compos! tltUl. 
TABLE III 
Amino aoid residues per 100,000 f ~t peptIde 
lt2.31et,. 
Low delu'J1 " YioRrote~p.~& High density "2Qi)rgtl&AJ A1lWa 
glyoine 33.4 36 21.4 
ulan1.ne .9.3 &6 
1'allne 49.5 55 66.0 
leue1Ae 131.7 l35 EM 
1801euc1ne ca 0 06 0 13 
l")hellT la la.n1ne 41.0 38 .7.5 
proline 28.& (28) 44.4 
tryptophan , ? 1.0 
suue 51.1 65 as.1 
threonine 49.3 46 4a 
ha It-078tine 41.1 2& 12.8 
methlon1Ae ell 0 ea.O 8.7 
aspartic ao14 
and. asparaglnQ '16.0 68 78. a 
glutamiC ao14 
131 118.& and gluta.mioe 73.5 
tyrosine 19 26.0 
lysine G' 84.3 hlstld1.ne 011 6.5 l' 22.' &rgill1ne 20.0 41 35.' 
Ell£xoludlng St 12-20 l1p~prGteln 
3ee reteronce 64. 
Shore (81) has reported that the twn alpha llpOI)X'o'.ln 
tractions ot 4ena1t, 1.09 Ellul 1.12 be •• similar amounts ot booth 
~- and C-term1nal amino a01ds. They are U-terolna1 aspartio aold 
and C-t.rT~lnal threonine. The beta 11pnpr~telns. denait, 1.0l9 
t~ 1.063, oontained C-t.r~al •• rine and N-ter:minal glutamic 
&01d (2). Tbis data W1)uld .... to onntrudlot the theery that low 
dans!t1 lipoproteins are converted to high densit, l1poprot.1Da 
simply by less ot lipide. Suoh. oonyerSi~A ba4 been 8~&.8'e4 
to ooou1a v~t2 'b1 Grabam (10), aA4 .H "15".0 by Boyle (l~). 
Onole1 (64) and co-wo:tker8 using iodinated llpnprntein 
protein bave found evidenoe that tbe 11poprnteln of density 0.98 
• 1s cp.,erte4 to that ~t denait, 1.02. This waS not reversible. 
'rhe experiments consisted ot inJeoting traoer a.m~unts of l~lnat­
ad (X131) lipoproteins 1ntf;') hwnaa subjecta. At va;ril"lu8 time 1tl-
tervals. serum samples are drawn And the lipoprotein fraotions 
leolate4. '!'he l~in. was shown. to remain quanti tativel,y 1n the 
peptide Dtol.',. Onol., also showed that l1ttle or none or- the 
protein t~m alpha lipoprotein. ls oonverted to low density l1po-
prote1A or ohylomicron.. This a.eo tt') o~ntl1et wlth the work or 
!Vldbell ('6) who has ah.o1f11 that part of the p~tein assooiated 
with the eh,ylomiorons 1s .ery similar to that obtal.ned trt:>ln alpha 
liPIl:protelns. Th18 evidence wa_ I'Jbtalned by rem.,",v1ng the lipide 
fro. the lipoproteIns and then treating the remaining prntein 
with proteolytic enzymes. Peptides nr prntelns are o~~pared br 
running two-dimensional ohl"Oma.t~~~rams "r the digest J a prncedure 
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which 18 reterred to as ":flnes1" pr1Atlllf';-. At present no unity-
ing hypothesi. ot the 1nt.rrelatl~nship. ~t serum lipoprotein. 
cOl1lmnant with all the tacts can. be C'lttered. 
Lastly, 'he synthesis f)t 11pt'tproteins bY' rat liver 
slloes ~nd perfused rat l1ver haa been 4~onBtrated by tw~ indep-
endent groups (50, '13). The Syt1th.f~ds 1nolude. bt')th the Ino*,r-. 
poratloa of labeled a.rdnl't acida Intf') the prot.in pf)nl~A. and 
labeled acetate into the l1pide moieties. The ram" •• l and met.-
bolleD at cbrlomicron8 by 8411'088 tlesue J.l! 1&'£2 bas been .de_n-
stnted hI Rodbell ('5). 
CLINICAL ASJ i(Y1'5 I1Jr LIl:f).FRt'Yr.EDiS 
It Is Aow fairly well established that the ch~1.8t.rel 
oOJlcen.tratlon In blaod serw.u 18 a prulliry faotl'}r in the rorm&tion 
of atneresolerotl0 patohae In blood ves8els. Ver.y recentlY 8ev-
oral drugs have been tOUAd which interfere with the b10synthesis 
of cbolestert)l. Dietary c~ntrol of cholesternl intake 18 alao 
beoolldng prominent. 'fhe gellenl obJeotive now seems to be 'he 
reduotion t)t blood serum ohnl.ater~l. The tinal obJeotive 18 t 
, - . 
f)t oourse, the prevention of ohole.tert')l or other lipide depns1-
tion on/in the arterial wall and the rosultlDg atheroselerosis. 
Suoh an approaoh. While 1t may be errective in control-
ling tat depositl"n 1tl arteries, w111 not fJfter muoh intormatlf')ll 
as to the mechanism 1')1" tbe aotual processes l.nvolved. cline. 1t 
18 reottgnlze4 now that praotically &11 Serwa lip1de mater1al i$ 
associated with prot_in as bloou$.tnloal entitle. principally 11 ~ 
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proteins. interest tnen shirts from. serum cholesterol t.., 111'0-
pr..,·telns. From. a tWldamental viewpoint, 1" uppears that the 1m-
,Pf)rtant questl~n to be unswered 1$ how and why l1I'Jlde leaves th. 
l1popre.telna or seN£ll and deposita ()1l the arterial wall. 
There seems t~ be little doubt that the low density 
li,p,.,protelns ~t serum. an the agents ,.,f atherogenesis (el). Ht')w-
ever. lltherl")sclernsis is und~ubtedly a disease ,.,r multiple caus-
atl"n. Thus tbe agent, the l~w density 11pnprotelna, must be an 
~s~entlal th~U6h not necess.r11y a suffioient oause. ~ls"n (el) 
n:J.s suggested '18 a working hypothesis. that the rute "r ather;, .... 
3enes18 may be a p~duct of three main fact~rs: a h1gh o~nQentra. 
tl~n ~t low dansity 11popr~t.ln5. elevat$d mean nrterial bl~nd 
preaa~re and tne susceptibility nf tbe ~rt.ry t~ athernmat~ua 
o:11:1nge. 
The autb~r suggests ona ~tb.r p~s8ibll1ty. Sinoe the 
l1p1de to prote1n r~tl~ ~t a 11p~prot9in 1s v~rlabl •• 1t 1s c~n~ 
ofd Y&ble that a 61 von 11.l~')prtlte1n ml~cule may bec~me "",verl"aded' 
with lip1de. Thi. extra 111.>1d. 1$ perhaps !)nly loosely held. It 
may theretore louv. the 11p"prl')tein and bI':)ON!l,!!t bound tr. tbe art-
ery well. 41th this 1n a~nd, 1t will be necessary to gain fur-
ther 1nformation as tl') the structure ot the 11poprl')tein.. It wil) 
als" be neCe3k3tary t~ obtain data regard-log the en:)rgy .,r spectra 
I)t energies 1llvl')lved in the 11p1de-prntei.n and lipide-lipide 
l.nteraot1"na. 
CHAPTER II 
It hus been sUf'~ested that in order tl') determine the 
stnlcture of a protein the following requ1rements must be tul-
tilled (19)~ 1. Isolation Qnd oharaoterization of a single chem! 
cal individual, including the aocumuluti~n ~t adequate proot that 
such an objective has been reached. a. Vetermination ot mol.aulal 
size. ' 3. Determination of tunotioAal greupa. 4. uegradatl~n to 
smaller fragments with identif1cation of these fragments. 5. Der-
iY'atioil t)t tbe ma.nntU· in which. the It.EV')V4U tri1gments tire connected. 
6. vynthesia. 
'l'he determination or tbe struoture nt serum 11poproteilu 
is in the earliest stages. 18~lat1on, oharacterization and the 
determination ot some of the funotional groups bas been d1soussed 
in the prev1~us chapter. The case t~r lipoprnte1na Is onmp11oat-
ad because a ~1ven species of molecules 1s undnubtedly n~n-b~mo­
geneous in respect to 111)1de oOluposi tl~n. This tact neeesa1 tat •• 
a rather loose InterJirettlt1~n ot the ter;,a "single ohemical in41vl-
dUtil l ,. HOY/ever. all evid.ence to date '1v('Iuld indicate that the pro'" 
telL .~iety ~t the 11Fo~rot.1n 1s well defined. It 18 the struc-
ture of this protein whioh j:~babl'y defines th.e final structure nt 
the 11,pl")k,rotein. lieeause of the eusGwlth which :.i.il)ollroteins un-
dergo non .... polar i.nteru.cti1).D.S wi til li11id08. ~ne Ellght expect lllQn1 
16 
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~th9r materials to be weakly 'bound to tham. Non-pnlar interact-
inns are briefly det1J1Gd !.is thoee ll",t lnvolvln!1; the ooulomblc 
forces botwaen opp<'>sitelJ ohurf!sd particles. Defin1te pr",ot' of 
Qe"n.tarJinutiO.ll'f is not q.a.sy to Ilbtaln. but 80110 evidence will be 
;?l'"rIvldex1 in tho GXl'erir.lonts or.wll)rls1ng this 1n.vGstigatil(tn. 
ThG t.,11~w1ne d1seusslnn. 1s dosl£DCJd t.., preeent in 
part the li hyaio!tl and chwnieal ,Prr:'l:pertles nt lipoproteins. Ire-
c3dence 18 naturally e:1ven t" serum 111)l")proteins. bOli'lG th8t)rat-
leal uspects ot lipide-prot.ein 1nteraotir.>.n.a 119 ulst} presented. 
I1ractloally all of 'he lnfOl"matl"n regarding the .01 .... 
cular weight and s1ze "t tbe lipoproteins has been derived at 
loas' in part tJY>.tn analltlcal ultraem.t:rlfqal datlt. A But'llla17 
~t this Intormati~n 1s presented in ~lgure 1 (45). The sign1f-
10ance nt the St values has been descrIbed earlier. The h14rated 
denelties in grams per ailll11ter Gr. the denslt1es ot the _ole-
cule. with their bound water. There 1s an appr~x1mately linear 
relat10nship between the bydrate4 densities and the 11p~prnt.ln 
prnteln content (ao, 67). The prote1n content bec~m.$ ~reater 
with incretlse4 hydrated density. In "rder to exemplit, the re-
lative sizes of the molecule. in figure 1, they were assumed t~ 
be spherical in shape. The ultrncentrltugal pattern in t1~ure 1 
18 llldieatlve of the nu..mber or lipoprotein speCies preaent in 
hWlWl •• rum.. 
LOW-DENSITY LIPOPROTEINS "'.H-
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See reterence (45). 
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dl"U g1"ten in taole IV.. 'l'hea6 values wore ab1;uined by anulytlca1 
u1tracentrlfuguti"m. A l."eo(U':t atnleoulAr weight o!-1timatl"n of the 
ll'p~pr,.,telns "r density 1.03 M.!-l ei1sn been dt)ne by electr-on tnlo~ 
$OOPI (35). The values obtained were about 6 x 106• This 1. 
apPl"!')xIm.ately twice the value 1.ndloatd in table IV and it has 
been suep,ested that dlsnerizatl"n r.nay occur durlll€ flmtl,.,n ",tthe 
TABLi IV 
Hldra~ed dlS8itZ· Nrylegylar ~el~hl 
0.98 5 t." 25x 107 (ret. 64) 
1.03' 1,300,000 (ret. 66) 
1.03 3,100,000 (ret. 10) 
1.09 365,000 t" 435.000 (ref. a4) 
1.14 165,000 to 195,OOO (re'! .. 64) 
1.14° ~OO.OOO (ret. S6) 
-For s1ta};;1Ielt1. all names whIch have been applied to-
nrl"u8 fractIons are not listed. It any contusion (\1"1803, 1t 
18 lEJUfrgestea tb,at the reader examine table II nr figure 1. 
bOaloulated rer the anhTdrou8 proto1n. 
GIsela ted by chemical technique •• 
The beta 11p~pmt.ln particles VlsWlllzed 1.0. an .,1 •• -
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tron microscope (34) a;:pvarad to have tlle shQpe r;1" an oblate 
ulll,Pool,l. 'lhe1 had 0;. d1~:H'tor oj: J150 .ft 1:AJ::d u u6i:·ht f)f about. 
175~.. J:"t~ oblate G.l.ll'p~r)1d 1~ t..li4ttaned f')r dejJl~et:i&ed at the 
l'"'lou.Lurlier w")rk htH:l iAi.;;signudtho sbl.ip<:t ,,1' a rr"llute e111p-
iJn id wi tb ttl f.16J:: lJil)!u" "f 350 1 Jt 160 ft (10). rrhe 1. t tel' type i8 
c l"'!lf'il ted in tho <tj.rectll')fl "S: a line In!uln.g: the :pnles. 
UX!.csteri.t1ed chnlfJstoX''''tl has Al.t')lecu.lar dlm$llbll').Ila "t 
'?;.;;. x 4.5 x 20 It (18). Gine. un8sterif'led cholesterol comrrioos 
utnut alent ,Per eerlt ()f the beta 11p"prl"',tGin, whnae molecular 
w"i(~ht is :3 x 10' J there are e.bnut aDO molecules "t oholesterol 
in ever.y molecule 1')[ ll'p~pr~tQ1n. There are roughly three time. 
8.U tnall.Y molecules nf ch/')lesterol esters as of un6sterlf18d ohol-
0aterel. Fr~m these ~~;h calcul~tlon8 and the t~remontloDed 
~ize f'}f' the 11JiOprntelns, one ., }'lrobably eliminate any 11.near 
array of these 111'1488 with respect to the .protoln. Anotl\el" 91., 
f"Jt stating thIs wnuld. be tr) sa, that It 1s unUkely that .aoh 
m~leoule of lipide, cholestercl t~r .xa~~let interacts with a 
rr>rtion of th.e protein. "nole)" (eti) made slightly d1rterent coa-
sldemtl~ns. He 'pt'\lnted out t:wt it the tJr"teln of the I1poprt)-
teln Is c~n~idered to ~ccuP1 the periphery ~t the ~l.oulet about 
one-halt the surface nt the particle could be cnvered by peptide. 
;)nrne "f the lipide m")lec~les ca.c nnly interact wlt:l !")ther 11p-
idea. A heterl'}gened tl nt binding anergies 18 therefi"tre t" be 
eXI,ected. 
Ji'!,U' l"):/."g_1 .. i.zatl01lu,1 purp~s.a. the one.t.11st:r1 ,,1', the lip!)-
l),L'ottlins AItl'y ue <11 videa l.nt~ thl~e. otlltegoriesl l. l~eactl.,na n'f 
\'b .• .,; \:J~lt)lc L'lOlecule. ~. nuactiolUiJ involving ".01, the lipide ,Por-
t:.inn. ...$. J.~et4ol,intu.l of th$ pl.'o!;;e1" moiety. 
;"'il)id~b tor: :..be WOtit kart. are .l.n$91u.ble in un i.iqueou.a 
(polar) o.trvil."oJU: .. ont. f'llJ.tij 01' the tno.t int.erosting prnpertie. of 
;i;"rULl 11j.>oprnteluG 1.u their ubility to take ulJ Wt)N lipide unA 
L1..11l .t·6t~in ::.tIc!.' r:r16111GJ.. aolub111t1 oh"'l'aoteriatlo'h 'rills 
oan bo dewonatr~t04 bl til nurabbr ot eX'per1~.o.tu. f',\ne 1)t' the sill-
},leilt but perh61l1J8 .Least nbv1tJus 1& tbe lire-skining teohnique in-
trod~c.d bl ~eLonald ~nd co-workers (64,66). They used Uu4aa 
Llaok h. a _torial llhloh 1. l,u.oluble in watter. ',dutn thi. _t-
erial ia dltumlve4 in .. non-pt,lar solvent and added tn .erUII. or 
a solution ~t 11p~pr~telna. the Sudan Black D interaats with tbe 
lipide molet,. 'fhe result 18 a lip.,protein wb.1ch is ataine" a 
deep blue .. black oo].(,r. "'ne 1a lead t(\ .sesume that this interact-
l"n is limited. In Jll') 08se is 4Ul",ugb. or the atain taken. u.p 8ft 
thut fl.,oculation "'1" precipitation ot the l1p"protein t)ccura. 
z'w·tbermore. the x'ate f::It fading "t ~udan. tU.6ck B catalJze4 by 
b..fdrogun Iteroxid.e 1s dltttu·ent r"r higb and low denait, 11p"pro .... 
toi~s {52). It ~8 been sugg$sted that this result follows from 
the l·.latlonshl.p "t the at.iA to ttl.; tHlv1rnnment. In the 0&88 "t 
the high denaity l1p~pr~t.lllst the lip14e 1s believed to be .... 
pletely ahlelded b, a shell of proteln. In the l"w denalt, l1po-
&2 
pr~teln$, portions ot the lipide and theretore probably the stain 
are exposed to the Emyirnnment. Consequent 1,. , the ~udan Blaok It 
1s ."re r8.p.1dlt attacked by the hydr~gan peroxide. 
Cholesterol clnd. other ster",ids Jl:ay "lao be 1nenrporated 
into sel"UCl 11p~prl)telns (4). 1'0 do this a rather simple proced-
ure has been devised. It cOllsists rtf incubating serUlA or a Hol-
u.tl!lD "t the 11p"pr,.,teln with Cell t. (Jt)hns-itianville Co.) o"a ted 
with to'e respective lipide. A more recent method consisted of 
1ncubation of the 11p~prat.in with u ch,.,lester"l dlsper510n (87). 
The latter 1s prepared by mixing cholester~1 with a s~luti!)n of 
Tween .20 in BUlthanol. The methanol may then be ovaporated and 
the £;16t81"i81 re-dlssolved in saline (o.~ NoOl). Atter i.ncubatl"Jl 
with the d18p.rsi~n. the lip~pr~telns may be isolated by ultra-
een.tritUgatlol1. ~~h8n •• l"ttm is treated in this manner. praotically 
.11 of tbe oh~1.8t.rnl 1s taken up by the low density l1pnproteina 
~"st or the oholesterol taken up by t.he lnw dens1ty 11pnproteln8 
is f~Wl4 in the beta 11pop~teln. 
The distributIon of tatty aolda b.t~ •• n the serum pro-
tein. 18 d1ftereAt fr{,)B1 that obtained with sterols. Goodman and 
Sbatr1r (I') bave stud1*, the bln41ne ot "lel0, palmitio and lino-
lelc acld8 to pla8LtIA pr.,teIlla. These tatt,. aclds re.preaent eigh-
ty to eighty-tlve per oent rtf all the tatty aold8 in tbe blo04 
aerum. Goo4snan's results indicated that only three-tenths per 
oent are bound to the ll')w denaity lipoproteins. The high denalty 
lipoproteins bind evan less of the tatt, ao14.. Serum albumin 
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is r8apf)nslble tor the transpf)rt ot praotically all "t the UJUUJ'-
erltled tatty acld8. Similar results were ~btalned by tw~ "ther 
independent g~Up8 (6,29). 
The Wf)rk t)f Ol")t)dman aud Sbatrir (27) also indicated 
that two classes of binding sites t~r the tatty acids existed on 
the beta lipoprotein. The large dirference betvlGen the numbers 
~t theae ~ binding slte. permitted speoulation nn the mechanism 
~r the tatt1 acid 1nteruoti~n. Their reasoning was that 1n ~ne 
olass, the large nwnber f!)t available sites indicated relativelr 
little speoifioit,. The main factor mal be that of the ~~lubl1-
1t,· of the tatty aoid bydroo~rbon chain 1n. the lip1de pl")rtil"),n 
f)t tbe 11p~prot.1n. In a small number of instanoes. the carboXf-
late end otthe tatty aoid may interact with one f!)r m~re charged 
~ld. groups of the protein portion. 
Certsln other non-polar materials have been found to 
be asaoelated with the beta 11p(')pr"'lteln tract 1 "n (62). Th1s 11'1-
elude. estriol, vitamin A and vltamin E. and 8')ae "r their aeta-
b"llc homologue •• 
dolte idea "t the rectors Intluenolne the lipide binding 
by the lipoprotein maT be obtained by "bserving the tact~r$ which 
in.tlu.ence the r.~Tal nt lipide by l')%"!8.nio snlvents. Maoheb"euf 
and co-workers (49) studied the extraotion of lipide. trnm a chem-
10al17 prepared serum lipoprotein. It was sh"wn that l~w oonoan-
trat1nJ1a of ethanol (6-1.) and a number of bo."log"u8 alonhols 
prrymoted the extraotion nt lipide.. The meohanism for thl •• trec' 
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was believed to be the purtial remoTal ftt the water h7dratiOA 
ahell fr~m the 11,Poproteln. This tacilitated attack by·.ther 
wlth the consequent retnl)val of lipide. It Is the loss of thl. 
bound water which 18 prnbabl1 the source of the instability of 
11pl'lprotolns to ly~ph111z,.).tlI\D (46). 
Avigan (3) has al$~ d$soribed some e%traot1~n stud i •• 
~lth ultraoentritugally prepared $erum 11pop~t.ins. rartlal ex-
traction f!)t llpldes from the beta lipoprotein resulted 111 Do 
change in the electrophoretic mobility. This s_._ t" show that 
the numtxtr or charges JOn the mel.cul. is .ont changed appreoiably 
by the lipide extraotion. Avigan (3) alan showed that the :Nsls-
tanoe ot the beta lipf!)pr~t.ln t~ d.natur3tl~n by urea 1& abollsh-
e4 atter ether extraotion. Be sugge.'e4 that the 9te~18 •• 7 
sene an important tunction in 1IlAintaiJll11g the pr~t.ill cent18ur-
fit1on. 
t"tn11 limited. lnr"rDttitl"n 18 available regard1.ns the re-
activity 01' the tunctll').o.al g;rotl'pa or lipide$ bOWld to 11popl"f>teina 
nne such lipide reaction whleh bas been studied in great detail 
1s tbe oxi4atl~n of oarnteJl()14e (6,32). Ouring this reaotion, 
there i8 a decreaae 1» the absorptl~n spectra ~r the lip~prnt.1A 
above 410 mu. The decrease 18 attributed to the cMllge 1n the 
cart:ltenea contained in the l1poprf)tein8. This reaotion along with 
other lipide oxidations ., aocount tor "ther slow ohanges occur--
ing in the l1pt)pr~t.1ns during Isolation and. 88i_. Such ohullge. 
htlve beea demonstrated by a tlattening ...,t the ultraoentr1,tugal 
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peak and all inereas8 in the lonographl0 mobility ('",,6). 'lb ..... 
limination t'1f cupric 10n from SIllutloDS rtt the 11po.p~t.i.ns pr .... 
vents the oxldatl(\ns; oupric ion 1s a oatalyst t~r tbese reactions 
r;reparlnp <and storing serum. llpopretel.n 601utl1''lns under nl tro~eA 
Qlso prevents oxidative alterations. Curd (32) baa pointed $ut 
that ~m. tJf the ohanf:1,es whioh occur in the absf)rpt,l"ll speotra ot 
serum 11~p~telns might alst"f Nault from cholesterol and UJulIat-
ur~t.d tatt, aoid oxldatl~ •• 
6"011'10 l'Motle. wld,oh 'WOuld test the rMctl'f'1t, of 
... 
SO_ ot the fwlotl&Aal f/:hUpS 1n lipoprotein l1p14e might be ot 
- - ,. ... 
great help In ftbta1D1ng a better picture ~t lipoprotoin struoture. 
ac •• ot tbese groups whioh lAust 8ventuaU, be studied are: 1) the 
o ••
phenollo h14ro~l of oholestefttl and other sternls. 2) the phoa. 
y .. 
phate SrtJups of pheaphollp14... S) tbe aliphatio hJdroxyl at .e-
... 
r1D.e. 4) 'he ulno groups or aerin. aAd ethaJ1r)lam1ne. J\mct1011-
~ 
a1 groups ot 11p1de. which ore "buried lt 1D the lipoprotein 0011-
1'1 __ u14 be upeote4 to be lJJlHaot1ve. 
TheN 1s "81"1 11ttle to be sa14 abou.t 11p(')prete1J:l pro-
tein. For 80me t1me !law, uTea'lgatol's luive been t17in.g to pre-
pal'e lipide-tree but Wldeutured lIpoprotein. Tbe word "uA4en.a-
- -
tured" bere raters to the reonmblnlne capaolt1 of the protein to* 
ward 111)148. Studles of suoh a protel.o would t'Jtter valuable 1.a-
tormation reeardlAg the protein atru.c,.'ureC s) wh10h are c()J1duclve 
.~... J 
to 1.1pl4e oonJUgatlo.n. In 1860 t SoaAu and Buahe. wGre able to 
Isolate protein from .erum alpha 11p~prot.lA whioh fulfIlled 
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thea. l"tIqu.lra.ent. (". '18) • The ~_o"l of, lIpide. was, aeet)Jl~ 
pIi.hed by .than~l-ether extraotions at -10°0. Tbi. was t~ll~we4 
by p~longed ether extractl~n at the 8ame temperature. Atter the 
oxtraotlca, the protein was labeled with 1131. This p~t.ln rap. 
. -
1d11 took up lipide tr~m serum t~ r~rm a 11pGP~t.ln whioh was 
.. ~ ... 
Indlat1nquls.hable trolll the 3rlg1.nal l1pop.rotein.. The oharaotor-
lzation of the re-tomed 11pnproteln was d~ne bl ultraoantr1tug-
atlnn and. staroh gel electrt'>phores18. Soallu (7'1) ot)u14 ~ pr .... 
. ~ 
pare a 8imilar lipide-tree un4anatured protein preparation from 
aerwa beta lipoprotein. 
IU:OHANG.I f)F iD?ID~ B£TI.v'.I.aN LIIJn?ROTIINS 
It baa already been pointed out tbat phospholipid ... 
tr18ltoer14e.t 0001 .. tero 1 aa4 onol •• terol 8.ters are very insol-
uble 1a wat.r. BeQ4use of this taot, the rapid exohange ot lip-
. -
Ide. between l1popro~.1A frac\lons probably de.. Qt')t ooour via the 
. -
existenoe ot IDOnomolecular 111'14. in the aqueous enY1rouet1'. A. 
. . 
rapid exchange of lipide between l1poprotein tractlftu and bet.een 
lipoproteins and t18INe baa been demenatn'ed by a nwaber "t b-
•• 8tlsators (", 84, "). 
Bet~r. desoribing the character ot lipide-proteln a8.~O-
1ation and exchange, 1t 18 neoesaary to detb. the ."rd. rev.ra-
, 
Ibl. and irreversible ~s they w111 be used In this ~let disouss-
10n. A re.ers1ble asso01at10n coll01d i8 in equll1brl~ with ita 
- , 
compeAut lDOllosnolecular speoie. (40). 7&r example, an aquMus 
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sl')lutl~n ot 8~41um laurate wou.ld contain s"dlum l,-,ns, laurate l"ns 
and micelles of the fatty aaid. At yer, l~w e~noentratl~ns, ~nly 
the monomoleoular species tmuld be present_ In s~me coll~ld 8Y-
stems he.eYer. no individual mol_cules ~t the lipide are present 
in the solutlon. Suoh sys~_a are trequently reterred to a8 ir-
revereible. j~ 011 ellUl.lon "auld be an eample of an irreversi-
ble s1.tam. The lipide material 1s stabilized in an aqueous en-
vironment by ab&orbed lalers of 10ns and a water bydrati(')n shell. 
Irhe lipide-protein interuotion rtf serWfl 11p~rrt)telns are belieTed 
to be irreversible. "ae exoeption is the tatty acid-lipoprot.in 
interactloA wbleh has been d1sousse4 earller. Tbe idea nt irr.".... 
eraio1l1t, as defined here atems laiAl, from the tact that lipide 
material 1.0 blood .eJ:'U.Ul 18 alwa)"a assooiated with lip()Protes..n (\3:" 
proteln. 
It no UJ11m~l.eulal" lipide 13 preaent in eerum, h~w then 
d",s. exohange or these substances oocur betw0en lirl'\pl"l"Ite j rHl.1'; 
Gurd (32) MS recantly pr.,p~se4 a tb~ry ~r lIpide exchange. He 
aUf~Be8ts ttat exohanf~e8 I')r tran$ters are brought abeut by actusl 
or."lllsil}n betwean the 11pr.lpr"teln l'flI:\lecul...Exobanp:e occurs 1n 
the resulting 0l')Ui610n onmplex; the ot)mplex then d.o~mp"'$e. Int~ 
~ol.oule8 very olosely resembling the ~riginal 11p~prote1ns. The 
traneter 01 a lipide ~l.oul. would be a dlttu3il'\n p~e.B& by 
which the .molecule ,moYfUJ out ot the or1ginal 11p"pr~teln and int" 
the otner 11p~prote1n without passing co&plately Intn the aqueoua 
6ll v1 rGnmu'. 
Because ~t the irrever,::,lble oh.aracter "1' arparent lr-
l"Enfersible onamctor ot lir11l~-.pr~teln 1nteraot1"ns in 11p~proteln~. 
nQ Inethod 1s yet uva1lable t!":r quantltati.vely measuring the attin-
ity ~t lipoproteins t.,r their Il1aj,,1' 11p1<1$ OQnetltuents. It i. 
liJ1'p,>ssible. t,:laretore. to define the ooJld.ltlo1UI Whioh 1.a4 to .. 
net uptake ~r release "t lipoprotein 1l;p1de. 
TUE LlPIDE .. PR"1rl£IN BI"\HD 
The att1D1.y ~t 11popr~teins tor lipide material 18 de-
term1ned b1 the type ~r ohemiCal b~nd(s) which c~mpo88 the inter-
actit)n. Pauling (68) detined a chemioal hnnd us fA b"nd bet.e. 
tW? 8t~ms or groups of atoms when the toraes aotina between them 
are such as to lead to the r"rmatlnn "t an a~rregBte with suffio-
ient stabI11t1 tl"J make it o!')nvuient t"r 1,he chemist tl"J oonsider 
it &$ an independent ~leoular spec18.. In eeneral. the we.k Van 
der "bale· torces between ~l.cules are not o~nsId.red tn lead tn 
chemioal bond r"rm.atloll, but in exceptl.,nal caaes, accordIng te 
l"tlullng, such as that ot the ~, moleoule, 1 t may happen that the.8 
ft~rces are strong en~qp.b to make it oOllvenient tf) desoribe tbe 
c~rre8p"ndlng 1ntG~l~cular inter&ctlon as bond tl"Jrmation. 
Although It 1s believed that many "r the intoractions 
InvnlvIn6 the Upl')proteln .':'11"$ the result t)t V.n der '~aa18' torces, 
~erum llp~.prl')t.ln8 are acoepted as being independent moleoular 
~'peaI.$. These lipIde-protein onm.binatlolls ., rightlJ be o.-"ud.d-
~:red as being j"lned bl chemical bonds and a ceapari~n f'IIt Vall dar 
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(.aala t torces "Iith ,.,ther bnnds may be mad.. Despite this tae'. 
the lip~pr,.,t~lna are in ~uny reapects un1que in biochemistry. 
These C~l.,pounds are o.,mp.,sed "f .:1 hetor.,geneous group of lipide. 
"t s~mewhat variable o"Z1poslti~n stabilized in an aqueous env1r .... 
I")nment by what must be o"ns1der.d te be it speoifio 'peptide ell.ain. 
The o.,ntradlctlon indicated by the statam6uts "independent mole-
cular 8p.ol.aR ••••• ft~t variable comp?sltl"n H is ".o1y one of seman-
tics. 
.Beoau.e of the ,<.;reat O"ltplexl ty .,t the IIp,,pl''.,telns. the 
ohemioal interaotions which serve to link the oGtnponents oan "'0.1, 
be di!30U;;'uaed in IS general senSth Il'he p"ssible types ot bnAd~ truly 
be divided inte four oategnrleat 1) C~val$nt ~} Eleotr~statlc 
3) Van del' nQ(ils a114 4) ii,ydrngon bond. 
(£be p~8s1bl11tles tor t~rmati~n ~t o~valent b~nds b •• 
tween lipide Ilnd pI"!')teln are minimal. Suoh oovalont links would 
"nlf $6814 pl}oltible between the phospblite ~t phosphollplde and a. 
h.1dr~xyl Bl">UP of aerine or thre"nlne or one boltUlglllE to another 
ph""spholipide. 
Jim1larly. eleotr")statio bonds between. lipIde lilld pro-
tein [:1re p.l't"Ibably of little it!lPortanee. )k,ut Upides (1..., not con-
tain ~{l"¥'JUpS which are lIkely tt' have t.ot net electrosta.tic eha.r~e. 
"ne exoeption is 8.guin the phf')spht:'!llpldes which via nef~llti VEt chl:lr-
gea on the phosphate portion could be bound t" very basic groups 
ill the llr"teln residue. The pt"ls~ibl11ty I1f electro5t~tic inter-
iH.:t1 .... n CMuld al~o exist between positively oharged am1n~ ~roupB 
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(1.6. choline) in the phl"'131)hrylipldO ~nd uc1dlc r:T>"upa In the Drn .. 
teln. Gl"\odWd).'l fZ?) had sur:.i~estld t~at a lart .,r the fatty ao14 
anion b1nd1np t" l~w density 11p~prn~81n3 c~uld be aoe~unted tnr 
tIl elec:trl')st~ tl (~ Intera cti 0,,118. 
Beoause "t the lae~( "r chare4ild gr~ufis in l1pl~$I'J, 1.t 
se~..m.s 11l<.81y tlE\t ,mf'>st f'}t the 1ntertu:tir,.ns between lipide!) ar..d be-
tween lir.ide und prnteln l11~lve V6,n de%' (~a\;.ils' tr'lrees. This term 
is frequently misused in bioohemistry. particularly when used e1n-
"'.n.YlllI}ualy with the term nf'n-J.:·"lflr Intenctlf'>n. Clau8ieally VBn 
(! er ~iae.ls· tl'l%"ces are dlvi.dcd int!" th.ree types, tw ... ,.,t which in-
v"lve pi"Ilar 1"11" c"ull"lmblc fl"tl'C6a (3'1).. KeflSl'\Zl DW'f;8sted ~.tl.e type 
I"\'f Van del' <iilUils' fl"lrcoth ThIs '.&1 th.!) eloetr"'stetie lntereot1t1n 
tlE~twe.n tw~ ptlrmanent dlpl'IlGth Deby. pl"t'lp('Iesd an~thel" type of po-
lar Interaetl~D. This is the attractl~n between a permanent di-
F"le and the tlI"\me!;ts induoed by this d1pl"le in a n.et".-:hb"!rlntmrlle-
cule. 
Finally there are the l~ndon f~roes. ·r.bese are the 
type t'}t Van der ~1a;J.181 tfllrce$ which are inv,.,lved in the en-called 
fll)n-polar lnteractlIJns. Keteluo.r (~") dosc::-lbed the fl"ll'cen as 
t'nll"ws; "If we onuld take i.nctt1!ltaIHIt"'US ph~t~graph5 at certaIn 
itu.:tants "r a moleoule ~r at"m .• 'We shl)uld usually find ,).li e.!"ran~e­
[lent "t nuolei and eleotrons such tlbt the whf')le exhlbl te fln alec .... 
trio 41pl"lle mrtf'lent. ~rhi8 h~lds alsl') tl'!'tr an at"m with ti spheric-
u117 aymmetriC){11 ('.harj~e dlstributinn as 1n the inert gases lind in 
the hydr"gf)n ~t~m in the erourul stt\te." J'\"e,raged ltver an1 period 
""1 4.: . 
,...f tittle, there is, "r course, nt"l m"rner.t. Ht:r'Nsver this r3.pld1, 
v,rytne: dlp",le ~lves r1se. t,.., an eleotric field :,n"f thl::> p~l~rlzes 
thil .... tool' at"'m in wh.ich t!1e induced dlpi"lle is in. rhaae "vI th the 
when the cl"Intf"llurs .... 1' the Interact"n~ groupe & ll!"lw the apr"sit1""1 
".r large tr~otlo.tls "r their su.rface:.. 
It hus recently been RuC'!'eest~d t ~'\.t ri~t .. $1n"'f r"'lteir:: in-
teractl"ns mayuls" reault fl''''m fluctua ti",n in. aurtuoe ch,e.t :roge \!tln, ... 
sity (26). 'ruts c~uld nccur by the mi.:<rl"ati"'lc "r rrl"lt"'t',$ t.tv·~en 
basic sites Nl the pr"tel.n surrace. Ins sense th.is effect fMt1 
be anal""~ous tl') the M)lld"n t"roes [;'ot 1~v~lv1n(r, tluctuatl"na nt 
pr!"ltona rather thun electr!"lns. 
Under certain c1')ndltif)I!s. an atf'lrr. "t bydr"A'ftn is attr:tc-
ted by rather s'trnng rorae& t" tw~ at~m$ installd"r !'),tI,S, S~ that 
it ilJ41 be considered t" be :jotln€ !l~:S ~ "b"nd between them. This 1s 
culled the hydrt')gen bon4. It 15 largel,. lrlnlc in oharacter, an4 
it is tnrmed "nly between the m."st &leotr .... n.:<J~ative att\IDS --nitro-
fell, !')xygGn and tlUf..\rlne. The pre;Jenco "r nxYeer. and n1trl'lgen in 
bl')th prlJteln and liJ;ildlls permit their Ilnka,:>s by hyd.T'I"\.gen br1dr'0s. 
globulins. lIMa resulted ::~liJ. tile tact that t.heir eleotrrt,P.b.f'lretl0 
i!il)bl11ty ..:.I.nd solubility 1Jroportleu It'ere very slil:.l1ar to th(,se of 
t)rdinary S\il"\l.tl globulin. Clrtbulur l}r~teinG (1iJ'f'er greatly frmn 
the $lOiilEhvbat lini.&ur al$:..ha helioal stractu!'e rtf fibrillar pr"tel.ns 
(;';8) • [i1")1:8 inveatlg6 trt1".i; ff.iel that the gl",bulur Ilr"teiriti retain 
an alpru. he110al l.h~i;1e struoture but this 1s f(llded ·.;md OrrHUJ-
linl--ed in a ve.ry O(\fJ.pl1cated and. ~ t preset. t. wlkn"'IHt.l ]l:anllaI'. 
V,-41"ia4 l)l-"f,oduros v.'hioh denatur'&, tthl.t 19, alter th. tlU.ttV. struo-
ture, aut by Int'1l~ter1ne ·~:t th or destr~11ng th~ tnrclllS 1>ihich llib,i.n-
twin th1u ()Olt,Vl1ct...ted tl)ldill€_ 
In tho o~e.e of 111,,!;1.-,bu11ne. tilt! native struoture or 
trle prote1n core f.i:Jll be t:wllite.lned. in l l €;rt by interlinklug lipide 
:~,,10culsa. Thus rou1nval .,rtho 11}!ide UEl.y ill lni.rt <i~na.ture the 
pr ... tein. It 1£ not ut all u.nrecull':'Jnutle t!") sJ.~eculate thbt th. !Ul-
t! V\;l: r"ldir--g of lipoprotein 1}r~v1des the ~leoultl 1!.lth its 11})ld. 
c'::llJugatlJl€ pMperty. Furtherm",re» ,.,no iXll.Wt ,~ls,., c~l'u.!ld.e:r the 
pr.,teln t~ be 'Ghe rualn t~ctl')l' in stabl11zir.g the lipide in tbe 
aqu.",ua envi~n.ment. In some mGlll.tUi~r the pr"teln struoture JJlUS' 
ale,., serve to 11.a:1t th6 d.~Ullt of lipide u,Pt&k.e. The l'r~~tEd..ll~" 
iety of l1jJI'lprote1n I:LaY bo 1;t,,:.aF;ined t!"\ Serve b",th au fA. sbield tl') 
i'revent lipide c~lilltH~CGr:ce and to f,r")vide the ~I:.tslc a-t.l'ucture f('ll' 
lipide a~dltl~n. 
H~~TI~NA..Li .... j' .Fnf'l!"'iJ~D l!iV&jfIC,..TI"'lN 
1\ ~8 beea p~1At.d out that the protein ~let1 ~t 11po-
,pr~te1nn 1s li,t\. Imr"rtai:t tact,,:,l" in. raaintainl.nc the s.:.tnbl11t.y "t a 
large Slnr'tUll.t ,.,t 11S'ide 1,ll. an aque,.,us anv1r",nment. 
which & lter the nl!tive utrn.ctu1·e ""r the pr,.,teln Cl'lrG ,:;1,,1"1 reduce 
the stab!l! t:r ('It the lip!; e-pr~teln onDlplex. iif'lwev$I}l", In#)"t sub ... 
GtdP:ces wh1ch densture 'pI"f'tel.c r:\~y ale,., reduee the ane!"f."J' f'l.t the 
11:plde-1'1"teln Inter30tl~.n. This would be th·A O~8e tor ~11e!'\hf'llA, 
ot,her and ether "rt·<~lc s..,lvent~h These o"mpNmda"pull" the lip .... 
ide tr'l!ll the .r'r'l"lteln and rr"b.~lbly slB'tultane~uely denature the PI'''''· 
teln moiety. 'i'hus it 1s n~t ,Pl"!Isn1ble t"" ooy whether the t;~-er:t 1$ 
eftectlnf:" the prf"<tei,n struoture "r tne I1plde-prf'ltein 1ntersctl"n. 
If it were pottsible to I"btaln 11rlde-fre~ prl"'t~in hnv1n~ an affin-
ity tr::,.r lipide, the sipnlflcance ,,1.' pr"teS,n struoture to lipide 
e..,nJUf':a.tlf)ll oould easily be evaluated. 13I11 lati"n"r "undenatul"e4" 
lipide-tree 'pr~t.ln has n.nly reo.,ntly been acof'\mpllahed, r"r serum. 
4Alpba 11poprr'\tein {7'1'. Applloatil')1) nt aiJ:lllar techniques t" the 
. . 
sorum beta 11p"l'rntelns ",Jas wi thl')ut sucoess. ,\n"ther 1:lJ>pr .... aob to 
the p~bl6J'n would. be ttl') dl~rupt the prf'teln struoturE' with PMt.,,-
lytic enzymes. It would 8ee. extremely unlikely that these enzy-
mOli O{)u14 arfeottne 11plde-prntein IntorQot1"n in any v,a? ~ther 
thun that which would be mediated th~~h ch~n~es in th~ r~te1n 
moIety_ 
Th@ J;urpf'l8$ of th1s inv6stlgatl"n 18 tn see it ,pr...,te.,,, 
lytic enZl!lHut affect the nilt1ve 11!}t')l)r~t.lns. In the cases where 
1;r~tefJlyt10 ,-,ct.ivlty 1s establlahe4, the effect r'}D lip1de binding 
will be .valu~t0d. luv.atlg~tlfJn nt the mater1.1s t~ll~winp pro-
t", ... lyai£i of 8$%'\.1111 betiA 11pryfJl*'~~o1r •• \fill b. inl t1atad. 
The lrrev61"!Jible onaI'uct(;t' or 11p1d,i tindi.n.t: of li,Po-
l,r"telns was desoribed earlier in this ohl.ll"ter. 'rhls hYIIl"\ths$1. 
hf;ts never been d.~n.$tra:t.ed. An. e·~l!6r1ment..l iAppl~~4;4eh t~ sub-
fttontlate t1'ltit irrevex's1ble ch",racte1." .,t t.ho 11!:i~pr1)t"$111"'ch1\u$"" 
t6~1 1nt.l"8cti~A will .l$~ be ;P;.'6ae.n.ted i,n tlUl:.i diz.,sertt.tl(')ll. 
CH.il.:FTltR III 
z,tt;, T 3HI,~L;) Ata) )4 f'.TH~DS 
The materlills and methods used in this lnv.s'lgatlt'A are 
described 1n the tollnwlng .actio.. In Sf)l'le instances. special 
teohn1ques ~r pr~cedures w111 be described .l~ng with the experl-
li'.t.f!U'ltal resu.lts 1n the sueceedin(t chapter. This has been d",Hle in 
caseS where an Wldersta.ndlng "r the prf'\cedura 1s required t~ tn-
t.rpr~t the results. 
Unless etherwlse indioated. all chemicals used in this 
stu47 are analYtical reagent grade. Chemicala which are nbta1ne4 
trom speclal 8uppUers "1" are of unusual l.mpt'\rtanoe to the uveat-
19~tl~a are listed in table VIII, Appendix I. 
The prepara til')ll or bufrers used tor dial1'sls, lnOllba. 
ti~n. and lonographJ are desoribed 1n table IX. Appendix I. 
FRACTII"'IN'ATlr\N .... , nw..Ui ~EiUY U:.f'~WY.rJlNS 
Pf)eled hW'lan aer.a was obtained troll Cf)nk OeWlt1 .aplt-
al. It .. epre •• nt. alUlpl •• ~. approx1lJtite17 titty un.eleoted 
patients. In geneNl. tbe t1.Ptt fit bl~od 8p .. i_11 was tbat reqUir-
ed tor detemlnatlf)A or ta."1ng blo,,4 sUgar. Ultraoentr1fu1!al 
traotl.,nat1tUl f}t the •• rua Wa. begWl .,11 the __ da, that the 
bl~~4 w •• dr. ... 
kall a.nUlts of •• lla were 1ll .. rlab11 pre.ents 1. tbe 
H 
3e 
blo04 .erum. The ceUs were rem!'\ved b, oentrifuging t"r ten min-
ute. at full speed In a clinical centrifuge. The density ~t the 
serwa waa then adJusted by the additIon ,..r Btock 881t solutlen. ft't 
known d.ellslty. A detaIled d •• crlptl~n of the rrepal'8tlt\1l ot the 
solt solutl~n8 .nd at other techniquea ueed in tbi. preparatl~n 
are presented 10 table .x, Appendix I. 
U1tracentrltugatlon waa carriea. .,ut tor eighteen boure 
at 40,000 mill 1A the number 40 rotor .,t a $plaoo ~4el L Ultra-
centrifuge. aecau.e"t the age "t the rotor, the last tew prepeft-
tinn. were obtained b, oentrituglns tor twenty bnure at 38.000 RPJ4 
Temp.nture 1.11 tbe head obulber was .. 1ntained throushout tille run 
at lO-UO c. 
ae'- 11poprGtelna, 4enalt1 1.019 t~ 1.0&1, .ere oat.1neA 
b, t1ret adjust1ng the 481181t7 of the •• rum to 1.019 and eutnt' .. 
uging as d •• cribed above. The Up npriI!*telJul .hleb floateet ,. 'lie 
top or the tube were nlDOnd and dlaoardeA. The oootan.8 0'1 tile 
b",tto$ portltu! nt the tube (lnfrlltl1atant) were ad3ua'e4 to "ellatt, 
1.063 and oentrifUged tor twent, ~ura. The beta 11,~p~t.ln. 
tlnatM 8.S a 4ietlnot layer at tbe top ~t the tub. ud .. 8re oeU. 
ect.4. It 11 preptlratlen tl)t alpha l1p"protelll8 t A.,udtA, 1.088 to 
1.21, was d •• ired. tbe lntrallatant was 001180te4 and adJuat;e4 to 
densit1 1.21. Atter c8I1trlttaR1116 a,:a1r.l t,,1" twent7 hours, the al-
pha l1pf)prl)teln.$ tll)ate4 to the top or the tube and .ere 0l'1leo1;e44 
when ea._o .\ud1e. were to be _ul., 1 t was ,.08_17 
to remov. tbe relatIvely h1gh oonoent~tlnn ot sodium chl~r14. and 
3' 
POtlU1S1.Wl1 brd1de whlab. 18 pre.ellt la the llpoproteiA solutloaa. 
To ~moT. theae salt8, the l1po~rot.la ••• re plaoed_in Vl.kins 
cellophane saCka wblGh. prll')r to use, •• re waabed ter twenty-tollr 
.' .. ... 
hours against about t1 va chang.. f!Jf glaBS distilled. water. Dla-
~ - .... "'" ... 
lys1s of tbe lipoprotein was carried out t~r approxlmately nlAety 
hours at aOo. Du1.as this tllme the exterllal butter we. ohansed 
. ~. 
at; lea8t 8U: tim... This amounted to a ttJtal 'butter velume (')t fl-
. ~ , 
bout 1800 al. In the case ~t the beta 1Ip~prote1D.. the reaultlns 
solution was a olear yellow 001$1". 
ANALYTICAL PRt')CJIDlJRBS 
A d.talled 4e.,ulpUon ot lUlal.1tl .. 1 procedure., while 
be1ag t.po~' to anT obealoal la.es'laatlnA, 1. .'111~tber 
oWDbenou rea41118_ 701" 'bls naaoa.dly a bd.ef' ... tlnl1 ~'Jt 'be 
.IT'ieal .metbed.. upl.,e4 iA. W. 1AY •• 'isatlo11 w111 be PSt ... t-
e4 hue. 'ttl". 'et.l1e4 41aou.aaioJl of th ... prooedures, the read-
er 1s retUTed k Appen41x II. 'lh. latter alae Gon'alns tbe ahn-
eurr •• tl"eta which the unknown valuea .e" 4eriYe4. 
Fre'e1n .. d.'erm1nec1 by the blur.. me'h.,d of Oornall 
• Al (88). 'l'h1~ .e'bod •• Oh08e!l 0v.er aD7 ~'he4 Involv1A8 
Jel4ahl <!J.g_t1M be •• uae the 1lpeprote1na oont.1n relat1vely 
- . 
large a_uts o~ pboapbol1p14.. The nltl"()gen o.-,atalaec1 18 l'boa-
hctl1pUea wou14 result 1Jl ellnltleant U\OWlta !)t ammon 1. tellow .. 
. ~ 
C~l •• terol analysis Was doae by the roeth..,d ~t SperT1 
and t~.bb (82). 
nda .ere t1"1 tid. 
aeriOtl"e this Pl'IJce4ure wa_ adopted, t"" ~tb..r .. 'h-
nne technique 4el'H.nde4 itA the e..,l~r preduo_ when 
• ftl 
oh"l.a'.rol wa. dud with terrl.e chlorid. (4,3). Th. f)th.r math-
~ or)Ul.'''' ttt tbe ultra-v10le' 8peo'ftpbfI'Jt&met:rie .stlmatlan ftt 
ohnle.'.rel (8&). ...\h .etbods (43 •• ) prftyed 1.5 rephduelble 
and more GUIlbu.... tltan the pftoec1ure I)t Sperry aa4W .... b. ft.. 
, . 
.,.111 •• appear188 In later sectlonll ot We dl ••• netioa are tor 
total cAol.a'erol. 1110 attemp' .aa _4. 'I') dlat1aqulah betw ••• th. 
tr.. aDd .. '.ritled to~s. 
III the apera_,. 1n wbiGh it wa_ neoessary to pertora 
phoaphollp14. anal1al.. tn. ... were don. b, the _thod of atewan 
and Headl7 (sa). The prooe4ve iav.,lved the extraot!on ot pboapho 
lipid. with het ftllanol and aoetone. The phospho lipide was thea 
diS •• ted with oonoentrated sulfurl0 .014 and the inorganio phos. 
phate was determined 1;)7 standard t.ohrllqu. ... 
, . 
Proteolysis of the beta 11poPl"ot.l.na wa. d .. onatrated. 
. ... ~ .... 
by the release ot trlohloroeoetl0 acid aeluble t1r~Dlne. ~ln. 
- ~'''' -
wae determ1ne4 by the moth" of FollA and Clooa1teu (25). The 
U.8 ~t tbe nlnh,dr1a teobAlque (60) tor determ1niag the produotinn 
. ~ 
ot alpha aminl) group. durl.ng proteol,ys18 .s ditflcult. Pr~duot-
- ~ 
10n ct Alnhyd.rln oolor depends Oil heat.1J18 the 801utlr>lla to 100°0 
tor ten minut... Large amounts ()t a preoipitate appeared Upotl 
heating tbe lipoprotein with the nlnbldrin reagent. The precipi-
tate was attributed to the presence ot llp1de material 1n the 
11 POPrQtelaa. 
'1'ae ac'1 vi t, of oh7.tl"Ypalll ud trypsin a- ~nl t181ly 
measured b, 4e'erm1n1ag the rate of r.~"8e of trlchl~r$ac.'10 
aold soluble "'arial fr~m a hembgl~b1D 8elu'1~n. later. artlti-
olal aubetra'e. ",t the pretet)lytl0 enzymes .. r. "bt.inM and the 
. -
assa, prooedures were then defte by the much almpler ultra-.l~l.t 
ap.ot~pht)toa.trlo teob.nlqu. ttl! Soh .. " anet 'rakenaka P19) " T7!7-
psa activ1ty waa determined by •• u-ur1A8 the rat. Dt hy4rol,.8s.a 
.. . 
of N-benaoyl-L-arg1D1.ne a'hll eatera the sub.'ret. used. to 4eter-
mne eb7mctr1P'10 aotint, wee N-a.et,l-L-t1rtlsUe etbJl eater. 
IntiOOllAi'HY .AND CHW'UA'J;'I"'tORri.:n1Y 
Ionograph1c separatloA8 were 40.11. with a ,Preols1CJn 
~c1ent1tl0 Company lonograph. A description of tho prino1pal 
teaturea of th18 apparatus haa be-.n published (55). The speoltlc 
conditions uae4 in d1fterent a:perime.nts otten var184 and tt:tr 
thl. rea.OIl ther .111 be reported in the .ectlons devnte4 to the 
result.. ~e paper str1ps were plaoed. 1A the 1onograph durlna 
the I11ght preoe41tag fA l"Wl, 1n oNeX' to equ111brate the butter 
thl'ouah the stripe. The .1.80tr1 cal potential was applied tor oae 
." - ... 
hour preoe4i.oe; tUUl applioatlon of t.he II11crant. UPOll oompletlt')" 
.t the run, the strlps were remnved aad 4ried tor .bo~t thirty 
m1.llutes at 110"0. Frot.a material was 4eteoted b1 staalAl wli.h 
broapheAcl blue 81' by apnl1ng wlt.h n1ll1l14rln. OhA1Etaterol w •• 
deteotod with phoaphotuagatl0 ao1d apra,_ The preparation and 
u.e of the.e de'eotlag 801ut101l8 1. de8orlbe4 1.n Appendix II. 
40 
Paper chroaatogftphl0 ,a.par.tld. were oarrle4"ut 1a 
a large ohrt)matnsrapby Jur. 8in, cellt1taetera in height alui t1l.1r-
t1 oentimeters 1n diameter. In the bottom ot the Jar was placed 
a larf;e <\1 stl whloh contained a ahaet of 'dhatman 3MM paper. Tbe 
bottom of thi. paper was immersed in the developing o~lutlon and 
extended above the liquid t~r about three ~r tour inches. It was 
telt that this peper faoilitated equilibration or the atmnaphere 
withIn the Jar. All the ptlper chrl'):llatl')grapbI0 experiments were 
carried nut at hf)m temperature, tapPl"rtxlnwtely 25°0. SeparatIon 
ot triohloroacetio aold soluble material tr~m the 11p~preteln9 
frtllow1J:lg proteolysis wa. clone as tnllows: Tbe migrant Is applltt4 
t" ~~hattv.an /11 papflr and develnpment I!)t tbe chr"utngram 1s oar-
ried out 1n B ot),nventiOAtll 4esoen41q manner wi '11 but~.u'l.,l:aoetic 
ao14:water, 4:111; vav:v. The chromatogram is drled and peptide 
ater1al \faa tleteoted witll ninhydrin spra1. 
It was telt tl1cat ohaneea 1n the $tubl1lty "t u 11p!\prn-
teln o!)m.'plex wou.ld be mcl.oifested by gl"&d ual f.locculntl"n fjt the 
.f!lutsrial.Tt) 111ustrtlte tho err.at ".t 'pl'",teolya!s "n the bet .. 11-
p~prr)te1t1 cOflplex. 1t MilS decided to determine the rate of turbid-
ity t"rI1lt.ttlon at elevated tempertttureu. The me~llillrelnents were 
made in & Heckman GU ::.)pectr()phl")t""meter equlJ)ped with th.rm~$paCer8. 
The thermospacers in ~n3W1ctit;tn with u Hr""'nw111 them"rop;ulat.,r 
uu<l Wtlter but,h Oull be used tn Cl')ntr'" 1 the temperature nf the 
apeotr"'11hot"D.l.Gter t s oell c"mpartment.Turbldlty t"!-N~tl~.n at 
41 
Vclr10US te.rnperaturt'!)s was d.etomlned by li0Qsur1np: the optioal den-
sity ~t t.he 11p"'pr.,te1ns ~'\t 700 ,ulll1U1erons. At t;hls wave len-
Ct,h, the 11p .... pr .... t;ein 2l"11utions h~ve practioally n" abs .... rptl"n. 
l'heretl')re, chan.ges in the optical density at 700 ml111tnicI'Ons re-
flfilct the I;ri"lductl~n or turbidity. 
THE I'n-ri!:"',LY,;jIB !">F HU)f\J~I~ 0~RUU BZS'TA UPI""(PR"TIIBS 
R~ULT~,; ,,~U.o DISCUtiSl"'IJ 
At the onset ot this irlftstIe:etl~n se .... ral lid'-,I., ... 
had tG be 1mp"tu,4. $"me were nee.saary trem a praotical .taDd-
p,,1At; "thera were neoessary because ~t the quallt, ~t ma'.rials 
'which were available. ;first"t all, the enzymes to be us .. 1ll thlj 
stu47 had to b. abc$ea. Chym.,tl7PG1A af2d trypsin were selected 
becau.se the, are aetl.,. in Il pH range where the l1poprntelAa are 
stable ~nd are available 1n very pure torm. Furthermore. 8"lu'-
1"n8 ttt these 4lftz7m •• are stable over relatively l"ne perie48 .,t 
,JAe and their aotlv1tles are easl11 4etemilled. 
1'he next oonslderatl"n 'fIas the selectl"n or the partlou-
. . 
lar Hrwrt 11pop~t.la traotlt1\!1 to be stu<tle4. The tractioutloa 
"t .erwa lIpoproteins by ultraoutrlttlg'at;l"n 18 a relativel,. 1~Jl8 ' 
p~O.88 aud oAl1 abeut 'went1 m1lUgrama of til s:lven 11poprotela 
are obtu1.ned t1"t')Ql each .er18. ot ultraoentr1tugul runs. It was 
de01ded to uae $er~ beta lipopr~t.1Jla, 10 the deDsity range ot 
1.019-1.063. maln.l1 because ot the homogenelt1 of this tract1on. 
The 11p~prot.1A tNotl~11 ot dens! t, 1 •• $ thaD 1.019 c!1Jntains ~r. 
than one type ot l1poprotein Gnd 1s contaminated bf on,lom!ora. 
The alpha lipoproteIns. 1n the densIt, l'&.Ilge 1.063 to 1.alO, are 
th&ught to eonslat ot tw~ tractlons. 
Another problem arose during the C~\lrso "t the Inv8.t.1-
gat,len. The c·nDoeniration or tho beta l1p~pr()teln8 varied. troa 
A. 
48 
different ultraoentritu(,;al preparations. Jfurthormre, the ~n"a­
truti.,.n "t prr,teln 'l;'jas relatlvely l"w. about tw~ milligrams per 
milliliter. It would have be.1l pf')sslble t~ dIlute eaoh prepsrat-
1"n to the same ooncentr(~ti~lh Htrwever. thIs pr....,eedure was dl.· 
carded beO~U8. the values nbtalned in a variety ~t experiments 
would hnve ti};'pr(ttlche4 the l~w.r lim.it ~t the analytil~.l technique. 
No satisfaotory method 1s presently available t~r turther o~nC8D­
trat1ng the l1p~proteln8. 
AAotner difficulty reltsted t~ the small aMut ot mater-
ial obtained tl"l')m Hch .prep~ratl~n Was tbat it was otten 1lD~s81-
ble to run eo:tl"oap",nding experiments witb b"th trrpsln and My.-
trypsin. Bar1.7 in this 1.nve$tl~ati{)n 1t beoama apparent that the 
ett •• t. of oh,mot17psl.n appeared to be ."1'8 rep~duc1ble. '~b._ 
~nl, ea~ueh lipoprotein tnr one experiment was available. ohyme-
tryptio studIes were made. 
EVIDENOK f'"'R 11'l:{E I'H·"\'r.E"'LY61~~ "'1 IJ:l'·ni'R!"VJ!EINi::> 
"ft. of the fI.rst experIments which was done w •• t~ sur-
vey the atreot of ch,!~trypsln on the var10us serum 11p~prot.1a 
fraotiona. This waa aCMm,pllahed bl determining the rate of re-
le.ae of t1'1oh1nr"o.'18 aold Mluble tl~a1n.. Tbe results are 
111ustrtlte4 in figure }1 and the data tabulated 1n table XVI, Ap-
pendix IU. At 'hi8 p.1&, 'be _teriale •••••• 17 tor .... J'1ng 
- -
the ohr-h'Jpa1A ~ GO' ,-, aft!labl.,. .,. ocmpeDAl!ate tor '.bl~. 
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a 
enzy_ but alaC) t~ 8h~w that p~t.~1181s "t ultr~celltrlrugal17 
prepared 11poprr>telns 1& very a11ght. A aat18taot~l"1 explanatlt)1l 
., . 
a8 to wb7 proteolysis dId not occur w1th alpha 11p~prot.1D. can-
not be ottored at the prosent time. 
It fta at. tbis poiAt that attentiGA was centered (')8 the 
beta Upoprote1A tractlon. In ~r4.r to demonstrate the taet the, 
P1'Ot8013'81» wall ooeur1q w1th both t1'T1>8111 and ehJ1notrypala. fur-
ther measurements of the relea.e of trichloroacetic aold 8~lubl. 
pept14e. (a8 tyrt'J8ine) were ma48. The oond! tlons used 111 the 
expe:ri.JaeAta appear along wlth the data. All the stud! .. 4uoribe4 
here aad those t.bat tollow wen dOlUII 10 a water bath at 30 t 0.5°0 
The solutions used in preparation of the enz,me-llpoprote1a inoab-
. . 
atloa mixture. wore equllibrated beforehand to 30°0. Uaullt oal7 
0.10 lIS of the ebJ'motr1psln or tl7'psi.n. _8 used. No trichla1"Oace-
t10 8014 soluble '11"081.08 could be 4etectec1 :tn.ra the en.y ... alone 
T1Plcal rate wrYea tl)r the prr.teelTsi8 appear in :tie;-
, , 
ure 3. The data t"r this experl.ant along with cf).n.t1rmatt)17 exp-
erla.nt. are recl)rded in table XVII. Appendix III. Thrnugh&ut 
this discossll)l1 the oonoentration of the lipoprotein 1s expre.sed 
. ..,........ ,. 
b1 both \be protein and choles'ernl concentration. The result. 
tor the •• rles ot eQ.r1aut ... ere reaaonabl1 similar; ec17 a 
~ ~ . 
0011,1>81'1804 t!Jt the results ebtataed With 0.. enz111. abould be ma4e. 
Th. Cll"e. pr.aeated 1.D. tlsure 3 would .M. to 1ndloate that ,be 
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t. 
AU J-8!ot1o.na weft oarg ... oct' 111 phospbat. butt.r. pH '.8, 0.02 M 
at 30 C. I--Vt'tlwne-a.O ·.1: OlU'11l~trypS1n-o.05 mel 610 Wll'aJ beta 
11,op1"'O,.1.8, a.os JIg pro'.la. 1.18 _ oh~l"'.:M. II--V'olwa.- '. 
1.0 al; trypaln-o.05 ~. 510 un1ts; beta llpopra'.1n. 0.9t me prn-
tain, 0." _ enoleat.raJ.:. 
" 
unt~rtuaat. that no estimate nt the number ~t peptide bonds whioh 
were broken cou.ld 'be _de tr~m this data. tiuoh oaloulatl"na 00 
be made· when the l"Eite of proteolysis 18 determined by changes in 
the ninhydrin o()lnr. A,a wus p~lnted t')u.t 1n Ohapter III ~ the u •• 
01' the ninhydrin reagent ft_ n("Jt pos.ible. There waa no d.tecbbl_ 
cholesterol 1.11 the triohlo~aoet1c aold 8~lubl. traotion. 
An inter.stlne sidelight 01' the.e studie. is the eb-
served etteot of oh1motr1Ps1n on beta l1p.,pntelns that aN brier-
ly tMZe.t'1 &Ad then thawed. :Freezing 1s th~ught t., da,maFe tbe na-
t1ve struoture ~t the lipoprotein. To teat the ettect 01' tr •• zing 
0.11 the ob1mt)tryptio p~t.,ltsl •• a preparatil!tD 01' beta lipopre- .~ 
,.In wa_ trozen In a dry ioe-i.op~P11 aloohol bath. (appr&z. _50° 
a). The frozen lipoproteins were lawediately thawed and a s.ll 
amount f)t tvbI4it1 rem.oved by oentrifugation. The rate ot pro-
teol,ysia b1 ob,ymotrypa1J:l was theft d.'.rmined 1n the usual .Ulnar. 
The resu.lts are illu.strated. 1n fl@ure " and tbe data Is presente4 
in hbla XVIII, Appelldix Ill. T!1e striking d1rterenoe between 
the trozen-thawed and the untreated beta lipoprotein indicated 
tbAt definite ob.an~es have oooUl"'H4 1A the proteia It,,le',_ fhi. 
18 10 agreement with the Bugse.tion 01' Ourd (32). He pnlDted out 
that ill tha ab.enee of water. the l1pt>pr,.,te1n oot:lplu: -1 r~r­
ral18e t~ allnw 80me torm ('}f internal oom,-.naatlon. and .a ... a 
oonfigura'loA which do&8 not lHd baok uniquel, to the onglul 
. ~ 
stru.oture when water Is rea41l1tte4 to the .,8t-. Th1s Ie Aot 
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nsure .. 
DTBCT n't FRDZma nti TUE l'.aI"tT,If)LYiJl:3 f\F 8111' A LII"PR4"!TEIR 
CUi!le4 ~u, in 2.0 .1 ot ph~.pbat. butr.~L pH ?5. O.O~ W. at 
30 c. Oh111~trypa1n-o.1O _ 1500 lUlI'a; Beta I1pf),Pl"nte1na-l.88 JIg 
pr"teln, 1.35 ms oh"leat ... .,l. I-/rozen-tbawed.. II-Untreated. 
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":.17 in tbls study a~t.mpt. were ma4e t~ fiDel a aim-
pl. procedure t~r 4et.rminlne the rate ot proteelysls. Kinetl • 
•• t1matl~n ~t the tact~rs intlueDclng the pr~t.olT818 ~t beta l1p~­
protein could tbeD be r:usde. The ma1n objective was to tind a .II ... 
thod whioh would require lesa ot the llpepr.,teln tnan 1s ne.e4 
wben tyro.ine de'erm1aatl~ns are made. Viscoslmetria and 4114-
t~.trl. stud14u. of the lipoprotein u.nde~nlll€ proteolysis Indl-
oated AO change. The significance nt thes8 f1ndlnga w111 be 41a-
cussed 1A a later sectlon. 
Sl18ht but detectable changes In the ultra-yin let ab-
80rptinA speotra of the beta l1p~prnte1n atter treatment with try-
. . 
$10. and c~t1Tpaln were tf!!)un4. The results 8re shown in tlgure 
5 and the data presented 1n table XIX. Appendix Ill. There wa. 
"~ .. .,. 
At! ft.e4 tl') correct tt'tr tbe eIlZ1ll8 protein; the coftoentratl"u Itt 
ch1aotl'1paln and. trypsin were belnw deteotable limits. The chanae 
. - ~ 
reaultlae t~ either tryps1n or ohTm~tr,ypsln was en similar tbat 
1).1,. oA. ourve 1s drawn in figure 5. 
The deorease 1ft ultra-Ylclet absorpt1on oocurs Tery 
frequently during the proteolys1s of u.n4erulture4 pl"f')telns (41). 
Attempts to u..e t111. ohaAge to determine the rate "r protealTai. 
were unsuoc ... tul. The decrease 1n ultra-vl"let absorption repre-
sent. at m08t, 85% ot the ne' abaorptl~n ot the beta l1pop~teiA. 
FurtherJD.$h. 1t 18 not at all unl.1.ke13 ,bra' aamo of 'the deer ••• 
14 the \U~ft"'Y1olet flb&1orptlon speotra aGoura .tte.r prot_qal. 
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tol.l.ew1ag peptide bon4 breakage. '1'111.8 weuld account t"r tbe tllet 
that two 41fterent p~tef)lytlc enZ1f!t$8 prn4uced essentially the 
S8me cha.rl@e. At any rat •• thls speotN1 obange may be taken 88 
added evitienoe that prntertlys18 18 ceournng. 
~h. nen step waS til det.ralne it the prote1n alteft.-
- ~ -
tlep were atteotl1118 the binding of lip1de by the l1pop~t.1Il. 
~ 
Thi8 1. a diffioult problem because there are ft~ direct methods 
tor meaaur1ag tbe extent o~ oapaoity t~r lipide binding by a pro-
t.lo 1n u aqu.,u8 media. 
LIl"f")FRt'1rlUN pa'YfE~Ll':;)IS AND LlP1DE "BINDINO" CA.1-\ACI'1"Y 
SlAo. no 4ireet procedure 18 pre88Atly available tor 
deter.s1nlng the energy ot tbe lipoprotein-l1p1de interaotion, an 
indirect emplr1cal technique ... devised. The removal of lip1de 
~ . 
troll. llpopJ'Ote1l18 by organl0 8011'.' extraotion 1s .not an lnat811t· 
~ . .. .. 
UeoWl prooe.s. The rate ot raaoftl ot the 11p14e b1 the oratlnio 
- , ~ 
801 .. ,,en' would ... t" be gt'J"rae4 br the aa.m.e taotora whl. _In-
~ v"- .. 
talA the atablat, or tho 11poprote1A ooaplu: 111 all aquenua en'f'1r-
> ~.. ~ 
ou.,_ .P~t"l.f.l. ot the 11pcp~t.1.rl alSht be expect. to in-
- " 
orea •• the rat. or remeTa1 ot 111>140 it the maxlllWJ1 a'abl11ty 1. 
,,# """' .... 
pre"l1ded b, tbe .n.atlve peptide ebaIA(s). HoweYGr, 1t 18 aportan' 
-i r- .., ~ ~ .... 
to realize ,bat the ease ot lipide extraotl~n tr~m 11popratelna 1. 
, '"' " 
a twl.t1Ml ot -D.1 vanabl... A t .. of th_ are 1) ergan.io 801-
. . ~ 
yant I) the ratio ot o~an1o 8~lv.llt t~ lipoprotein 3) tactera 
which ~lreo'l1' atteat the 11po,prote1n--a.,. ~H, d.na~ul'1_ agent., 
8al' ooncu.tratloa, eto. ., temperature. F&r 'he _a' De" the.8 
lSI 
variabl •• 40 cot present any difficult, beeause they rna, be kept 
o"nstant 4urlDf: a proteolytic rete stud,.. 'rhe main ,Pl"f)blem wae 
- -
tn tind the 81stem wbich would result in on11 part1al extraotlea 
,,; ~, 
of the liplde and wbioh could be done t~lrly rapidly. 
lPrel.1a1nary experiment. indicated that part.lal extrae-
. ~ ~ ~ 
tlon of oholeate~l ~m beta lip~proteln could be nbtalned with 
ether. The re.mnval of cholestert')l ud phospholipide ~ beta 
" ~ ... ,~ .. 
lipoprotein a8 a tunction ot the duration of extnotlnn 18 ill-
ustrated ln tiau:". 6. ~8 data tor this experiment 18 pre.a.," 
in bble XX or Appendix Ill. The extraotion preo_un __ brief-
• - , or 
1, lUI tollow8: '1'0 \he 11peprf.ttel,n "elution contained 1n fA 15 JIll 
glaaa stoppered. oentrltuse tube ._ quiok17 added. 4.0 al. 'Ot e'her 
(A • .a. f 1\ot anhydrous). The tube •• shaken "" hand and the 4u.r-
~ ~ 
atloa ot ahalt1Jls _8 timed. with a atop watch. The ether phaae 
~ , 
waa then allowe4~ to •• pa1'"6.t8 tor abou.t (tile .minute 8Jld an aliquot 
removed w1th a pipette and pla •• « 1n a on~r1m.ter tube. Th. 
ether was .vaporated. and o1'1ol .. '.",l was deterll1ned aa pnvltluslJ 
de •• rlbed. 
w.1th ate. exoeptlua. ,be prooedure tor the phospho· 
. '. -
l1pide ext.otl.A w.. the __ a8 tbat ter c~l •• terGl. Pre Ia-
..... - '" "" -.' .., 
1nary wGrk had .h~n that \he extra-'1en nt phoaphnl1p14e t~ 
. ~ ~ 
Por thie reaafln 
ohlorctftrlll was used 1a plaoe et ethel'. The usel'nt ohlo~t.,rm 
, . -
p~.ent.4 a 41ttlcult'.~ Apreolpltate .. biGh d1~ no' •• para'e 
tX'OII1. the ehlorotf)ftl pha.. o •• t;lZ'N4 Il:tt.r the pheaphn11p14. 
I // Q !AI 
~ 
0 
c( 5 / a:: ~ 
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extruct1nn. Tn elIminate the precipitate, the uque~u6 phase was 
:!'emn"1ed lfllm.odlutely att~r the extrnoti.,n and the chl.f'!,""1:/*"\I'rl a%:-
tra0t 'HUS tlltureO. thrt)uph,':hatI'u,n :11 ptlper. An aliquf'lt f"I,f the 
:O.ltrl:lte \'lUS arullyzod. fnr pbnsphl'\lllpide. 'l'he reMval ",1" the 8q-
ue"us layer find the :t"11tratif"ln E.tep !"IInly t",.,k about tw" !'1inutea an 
that eVtlpf'lratlnn nf the ohl"r"l'",rn. Y;las minl!n1zed. ~I'rls buffer was 
unad in 'place "f the ;pbl')sphate burter during these ph"$ph~llplde 
studiea. This el1min~.ited tbe pf\sslble cnntuminutl""'n f'IIt the ohltu'''-
r"rtA extract with ~dl am~Wltn "r aqueous pbt)tJphate. 
The partial tlxtract1"n ourves pNBtwted 1n tl~ure 6 11'1-
dic.:.te tha.t the initiul ramoyal nt chnleater"l or phnspb"Uplcte 
1s talrl1 rapId. In the ahola.ternl curve. tb$ amnUAt extraote' 
tapers ott and the 1"elMT&l nt the last 5~ ocours at a much slf)wer 
rate. In "releX' t~ show that prf'lte.,lys1s st1"eets the nature ..,t 
the 11p1de blndID8. it Wus decided. t" Dutke the partial extraetlnaa 
at several time intervals during prrttel"l11s1fh This presented a 
prr-blem.. It 1$ d(l)ubttul that the "1"£.l11'110 s~lv.nt extriictl"n. 1m-
nedilately ",t"'rs the prnt8~lyt10 Macti"n. Therer,.,re 1n t"Ir4er to 
r.t'!Ifulte the t1..me errt'll" which 't','t"Iuld result fnHl:1 pr~tel\lys18 cnntln-
ulne: t1uJ*l,rW the fttrMctl"l'l. fl shnrt extractlnn rert,.,4 was neoess-
ary. 11,,1' th.is rea""n the one m.1nute partial extraetlt"1l1 Was ch" •• n. 
BetMre d18CUIIUllllfl; the rorrt"lduclbl.11tT ~t thtWe nne 
!:Inute extractln1l8. ()n. other pt')int needs clarlrleatl~ll. 
;P!l}intod nut earlier, the r&te nt extraction of lipide tr",m 11~~-
. ~ 
prot.IAS depende on several Yariablest twn of whioh cftuld n~t be 
II 
kept constant trt'tm 0118 experiment to another. nne was the "10a4-
ine" ~t the Up(')p~t.1A with ohol .. '.rol. It 1. to be 8Xpe oted 
. . 
tbat it ... greater a_unt of cholesternl 1& bound to each Upepft-
tela aoleoule. a larger percentage w111 be extraoted 1a oae ad.A-
~ - .. ~ 
ute. The ftload1Dgft of the beta IIp.1prote1n WfJuld be refleoted in 
- - - ~ - ~ 
tbe cbolesterol to protein ratio. Variatlons in this ~tio are 
apparent from the 4a'. appaar1ne in 'able V. The valu8. were 3b-
o ~ _ ~ 
tallle4 b1 protein aad ohele.'el'nl 8lla17ala of the beta Up&J)1"nte1n 
prepared b, ultraoen'ritug.'leJ'l. Each .et of 'Value. represents 
a 41tterent preparation. 
The 'Variations 14 ,be concen'ratioA or the beta 11po-
prot.da also pre.ets 80me oomplies'loAlh The 41fteGAoe. in 
cnllofUltratlG!l alter the l1poprotein to ether rat1" alA.. tbI a-
anut of ether uaeel 14 the de m1nute pan1al .xtrao'l.,n waa leap' 
cOAatant, 4.0 JIll. 'lor the )H1'10"817 1l8lltiMe4 r ... ~ •• the per 
cent of the total oholesteftJl whlch 1. enracted 1A f).e minute 
w111 vary with the partlou.lar lipoprotein preparatit'tA. 
. " 
.BY14ence tor \he ,"p~uc1bill', of the ~. Bluut. par-
- -
t1al extnot1ou "t cholesterol 1s 4 .. on'b.' 111 table VI. The 
reaalt. of 8ach part were obt.1ned with a d1rterent prep.r.t1~a. 
- - ~ 
Thi8 aoo.uta ttJr the ~1u·'.'1"a bet ••• the d1tterent .eotlons. 
I'\nly oae value 1e reported 1. oas.a where ,b.. remainder f'!tt tbe 
... ", '" '*" 
beta 11p~pro'e1n prep~tlon was needed tor another experiaent. 
- . ~ 
The lirst o~lumn 1n table VI a.soribed tbe oonoentration and Yo1-
wae of 11peprot.1ll preae.nt. 
TABU V 
gt'UPnaITIrt1 ,.,., HUltiAN SEKUI( 2ftA UPfUlRM'JaN 
!}rote1n Oholesterol 
.IIM rdl1 p~l!st'£2*,P£9'!&I 
1.8a 2.16 0.9' 
8.88 2.'18 1.08 
2.01 a.18 1.08 
1.85 1.35 0.'3 
8.44 a.as 0.95 
1.'8 1 •• o.'1a 
1.98 1.86 0.9'1 
1.99 a.06 1.08 
8.11 1.00 1 •• 1 
a.o, 2.32 l.la 
a.1I 1.11 l.la 
1.51 a.to 1.10 
a.a, a.'l 1.14 
2.61 2.9. 1.10 
a •• a.'13 1.115 
3.00 I.U 1.14 
S.18 3.'. 1.10 
8.46 841M 1.18 
2.30 a.,' 1.80 
a •• a.91 1.83 
a.61 3.00 1.15 
8' 
TABl..KVl 
~B UINl1Tll l)AR.'l'L!.L j,"TH~ nT'&:~OTlnfti.:J ()F B1II'A Ll.p~R~nN 
§ltslAM ,£ MRuDll1D. 
A. 2.0 mJ.-i.oa • p~te1n, 
2.18 me oholesterol 
B. 1.0 ml-o.,a~ me pr6'.1n, 
0."5 ag ohelea'ere1 
c. a.o &1-2.44 me pr6'.lA, 
a.11 -S; ohole.t.~l 
D. 2.0 _1-0.96 ms pr6te1n, 0." ag' oh~1_t.ro1 
E. a.o al-o.96 ,. prot.in. 
0.93 .mg, oholea"ro1 
F. 2.0 al-l.91 q pro1t.1!l. 
a.ol _ ch~l .. t.rol 
G. Q.lOm1-o.95 mg prnte1A. 
1.06 m£ ch&l •• ternl 
. . 
~ ot 'ot.1 cholesterol 
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46.0 t o.a 
TAB.wt: n (C~NTtD) 
~ et '~'.l chnlesterol 
".De lWlu.te 
sml~'~2A 0' M1C!I!Dt,1a dhS mDO~lflS h11"6'· 
H. a.o ml-J..31 me proteln, 
l.ta III 0_1 .. '01'01 lS4IIa 58.' t 0.5 
".1 
1. 1.0 81-1.2' M8 prot eta, 
1.48 Jag cholesterol 59.0 
G'l.O 5'.2 t' 1.e 
II.' 
1. a.o .1-2.38 me protelA. 
a." as ohole.tarol 56.8 
1'.8 .'.1 t 0.8 
.e.8 
x. 1.0 .1-1.1, ms p~t.1a. 
1.37 as cho18.terel 54.9 
54.8 55.8 t 1.4 
88.8 
*.Qat. reponed. 1. the a •• rage value t. the axUiwn 48 ... 1.'leA trem 
thi. average. 
TwG UOlDaU,U experiment. weN omitt. t~1l1 the 'able. 
- . 
In OAe pr.par.'l~A duplioate ~n. mlnu,. pa~lal extraotioas re-
8ulted. 1n an a'YeJ."tl8o value "t 31.1 ± 0.0_, iA a .. "ther la8t&.noe, 
., -  
a beta 11pl')Phte1A preparat1en rol.8e4 ~V.l" '0. of the to.al 
chole.terel prese.. No na.onabl. explanatlf1)l1 eaJl be nttere4 
. -
t"r these 4i •• ropuoie.. Boaethelo... the valu •• tf1r tbe one 
Idllute ether extraotion agrectd wlth1a. aJuNt ., 1a Mll1 ..... the 
Tarl.'lon was aTea lea •• 
7!be next; step wa_ to tin4 out; what; eftect; lWted. Ph-
'eolotsls Gt til_ "e'. l1;popl'Ot.1A ha4 04 th. allleuat of .. 1 •• -
tenl wblah w •• remo"" b, ~. par'1al _'rae'loAe. Betore PH-
a.,1.I.'l8 the re_lt .. 1 of the extrae,loB 8tu4i ••• 1t 18 ne06.8art 
. . 
to a •• orille de aiJaple ob •• nat104 .t. t.brouahout this at..,. 
Uauau, up&a oOl1l.pletl"n nt an axper1.meJ'1t, wbBtever was lett et 
the bet. l1pepro'e1a 8elutloa was .to"" ill the 0814 (aoo.). 
'" .. ....,.., 
nae wou14 expe.' that It llUoh 4amq. '0 the l1poPhtela fJOOurrect 
" ~ ... .. 
by proteolysis, preolpltatloa of the materlal would ooour verr 
~ - - -
rap1411. Tlda wa_ net the oa... Be'a l1Pftprot.lu oOAtaln1.rlc 
. -
e1ther tryp81n nr cb.Ymt)trypsill .ere .a etable aa the u.o.treate4 
~~ ... -
substance.. It would .ppe.~ therefore \bat the alteratlft. 1A 
the _'lye atruettlre 18 verr aUght. It Is • .,.n p.,8.1ble tbat 
.. ... "" "'"' 
46 peptide _ terlal 1s los' trnm the l1popretela. '1'hI. polllt 
will be 4iaeua.eI in a later 8eotloa. 
DetW t. cmu ..... 1A the .tno'v. tJt the beta 11'0.,1'&-
MiA 40 oocur 4u.r1ns p:n,.17s18. Th18 ... lie '-'Aatnted b7 
60 
remf).,lJ1g aliquets "r the beta l.lpoprr,te1A-pr"teolytlc enzyme sy-
stell at various time intervals and measuring the amnUllt of ehnl .... 
sterol released during the nne minu.te ether eX~Noti"n. ti1mllar 
~ ... .~.... "" 
etteots are rutted GA the release t'J't phosphellpide by ~ne minute 
v ~ ~ 
ehlo~t~~ ext~o'l"na. Typical results t~r the aotl~n or ohy~-
- -
trypsin on bete 11p"pr~t.ln are illustrated in tiguro , an4 tbe 
data NOrJrde4 ill table lal "r Appendix Ill. axperiments similar 
t" tho •• Illustrated in ourves I and II, figure 7 were repeated 
• ",ora 1 tim.,.. The 1.",,-\11'8 .ere a.a~17 the aoe in ~ll the exper-
iaenta. I;t~t.f)ly81a of tbra beta l1p"pr"tet.n by OhYml')tl7'p8in re-
- ~ 
sulted 1n a 10 t& ao~ 1norease in the a.mt'JUllt f')t ohI'\1.at.~l re-
110ved. ))1 tbe oae lI1nute ether extraotion. The ehange ill \bf!t lipn-
prote1n wh10h preduG.. thi. ettect ooours fa1rly early In tbe pra-
'eo11t10 reactioa. 
The %'eaul'. obtal.ned tro. tl"1Pai.n trea.t.ment were .1111-
lar to t11&118 result1Dg trOll o.h1'lIIi'J'fPaln. Snae typical rate 
eun.s tl'lr the tryptic ·proteolysi. "t the beta 11pnprete1n are 11 .... 
luatrated 1.11 t1gare 8 and the data preaante4 1n table XXII nt 
Append1x Ill. 
The 4at .. oodalne4 1a t11\11'"" , and 8 ~tt8rs ge~ 8v1-
d8lUlEt that alteratit)As 1A the lipId. tfb1J141l\C" capaoit, ot the 
l1Pt')prota1. reault t~ p:rote,,1781a. fbe oause r:-t theae obaDge. 
... .... - .. ~~ - -
1_ .olu •• u.na but hft "t. tlle .... ~ "b!1t)ua poa~b111t~1 .. are. (1) Prn-





























I a II CHOLESTEROL WITH ETHER 
10 III PHOSPHOLIPIDE WITH CHLOROFORM 
30 45 60 
TIME - MINUTES 
'laure' 
J1."nBCl nF C1:ini:tYtRYlSIN I'lN bUflIAi. 1...IPIDE UT&U)'fI"'N3 
"'F BETA l.IIr,l~WY.rEIN 
&1 
I " II 111 phnaphate butter, pIi '.5. 0.02 M. III 111 Tria butt.,.. 
pH 7.5. 0.02 Ii Tria. 4.0 al t)t the .,rgaa1o snlvent was uaed t" 
extraot 1.0 al. ot tbe r ... 'lQJl mlnur •• onnlalail1@: 1--1.01 .. -
protein. 1.18 JUg cbnl .. terol a. beta--llpoprt.Jt.,ln, 0.10 118 ohlWJ-
trypsin (aGO u.alta). 11--1.99 ~III .prat.~!_ a.at 118 ohol"'erol .a 
beta. 11p&p"t.1n.. 0.10 mg Ob7.ti4~tryp.1n (aao uni'a). 111-.. .1.15 .. 
prote1n, a.36 ItC ehol .. t.~l, 2. as me phoaphftllp14. a8 beta 11p8-
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InBCT ,.,.,. TRYltiIN ". PARTIAl. CBnL~Tlm"L .EXT1UOTII1iS 
f'fl BlflA l..I?f"ti'arrrAIH 
Oarrle« 8U' 10. phtlaphat. butter, pH 7.1 ·0.05 M. 4.0.1 nt .ther 
_. uaN ,~ ex'ract 1.0 f4l (Jt the reaotloll aixturea· c ... .ntalning: 
1-1.19 .cas prote;:! 1.8' III: oholesterol 48 beta 11pnpr rJ'teu1 0.05 .tug trypsin (.12 t.). 11-0.795 116 'p1"o •• U, 0.878 1.18 olio 8.te-
rol as be .. 11p"p~'e1nt 0.05 me trypsin (400 units). 
68 
rang_eAt or the lipoprotein mt,)lecul. aa4 a8 a result 1t. lipide 
eonJucatlng ability 1s roduoed. This ntaJ' ttr may l1",t be acooap-
anied by ln88 ~t peptide material from the lipoprotein. 
TURDIDf'kii:r.ttI C .J'.t."O.iJllt;.) 
In order to l~ve little doubt that detinite ohanges 
bAve ocourred 1.0. tne beta llpt)pr"tein as a result of proteolys1s. 
, , 
an approaoh oampletel1 difterent t~. the extracti~n .tudl~a and 
t11"Os1ne deterw.1nutllln.a would be TIlllu.able. It has alrudY been 
." - ... ,,.; .,. 00#II 
po1nted out that llf) ohange in. 'he ,,1aoos1 t7 of iha beta IIp!'')prn-
. . . 
,.in ot)uld be detected tlur1.ng proteolys1s at 30'-'0. SlmllarlJ no 
. ~ ~ 
.Glum. ohang_ were deteoted tollowi,ng treat_ent with chTmotrypsin 
. ~ 
or trypsin. There was no .ay tJt determining whetller the in.tN-
. -
menta used tor the vleooslaetrl0 and dllato •• tr10 studie. were 
c _ 
sensiti •• enough t~ deteot 8mall changes. For thie reason, • 
dUferent approClch was taken. It seemed likely that the new 11-
.. ~ 
p~prnt.ln formed b, prnte~17als WGuld nnt be as st~ble as the 
native material. Bu.t 1t haa already been pointed out that n" 
preoipitation of the beta l1pttproteln oocurred. upon standing at 
2°0. 'lhe _at obvioUS expertmeat wa_ t.hen. to determ.1ne it the 
8t611»111\7 of the treated 11poprote1n was the aame a8 the untreat-
e4 at eley.ted temperature.. A prooedure tor tbe det.rminatl"n 
. -
~t turbidity tnrmatlan at elevated temperatures was deviSed; 1t 
haa been 4escr1be4 1n Chapter III. 
. . 
The prooedure tor the experlJae.nt wa. as r",11.ow8: The 
b.ta lipoprotein-enzy.e aolutl~n5 were set up the day precedIng 
tbe turbidit, t~rmatinn studies. The t~tal v~lum. ~r eaoh mix-
ture was 10.0 ml and CI!)nta1ned 13.1 ~ pr~tein !ind 15.0 mp. ~t 
oho18et.~1 as beta 11.r.~I)rl')tel!1. "'be tube c!'\r..talned 0.5 mg f!)t 
obymotrypsin (8400 u) ud an~ther m.ixture c~ntalAed 0.5 mg of 
tr,p.a (5;)00 u). The third tube oontained .no enzlm.e and sen" 
as a 'blank. the protaol,ai. waa allo".d tl') ot')ntinue tor 18 hnva 
at r~om temperature. At the eAd of this t1me, three milliliters 
nt eaoh mxture were plaoedln Ct.>rex Beckman spoctrf)}.hot"meter 
oella aDd the rate of turbid1ty tormation determ1ned. At the end 
of eaoh determiaatlnn. 2.0 till nt tbe l1poprGteln-enz1.e snlutl~ns 
.. ~" ~ ~-
aad of the lipoprotein blank were pipet ted Intn 2.0 ml ~f ~ tri-
. -
chlorfMu,.tl0 aoi4. The precipitate wt\1ch tl')rmed was remf!)Ted b, 
oentrifugation and the optical density of the trichlornacetio aold 
soluble material was determined at 280 mu. 
The rate of turbIdity tormatl~n tor the treated l1pop~­
teiDs 1s presented 1n figure 9 and the data contained in table 
. . 
XXIII, APP8l1dlx Ill. The initial lag period which appears 01'1 the 
~ 
~rv.8 probably re.ul~s from the tlae reqalred tn bring the 11po-
prot.u ."lut1,,1'1 trnl1J. ~om. t_perature tn that nt the speot~­
photo.eter oell oampartment. The untreated beta llpoprntaln was 
oomplatel1 stable even atter he. tins at 60"0 tor t')ne hour. Tu.r-
bld1t, started appoariAg 11'1 the beta l1pnp~'e1n treated with.try-
pa1n oAl1 after the tempe1"fature waa rais04 to 60na. aalm' 45°0 
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Figure' 
I.nQ\4ootl~ mnureswere ... de up 1n 1,hosphl1A.tf!! bu:fter. pi! '1.9, 
0.06 U. The s"lut1oJUJ OonMined 1.3l 1IJ£7al pl"ttte1n and 1.50 _/m.1 
chnl_t;e!'f')l ao beta l1popr,,~e1Il. In a4dltlnJ'l, the curves label." 
Ieont;~lae4 0.05 SJJ«/Ial ohTl4O'ryp&ia (340 Wlita/.ml).. /I'ne ourve 
"Ltbeled 11 o~ta1ned 0.05 tr€llll trypsin (S30 units/ml). 
Figure 10 r~rr~sents the results n.btained fr~m the de-
terl'l.i.uut1~n C''J' th{) t.;r·j chl,.,rl"lilcf)t.ic ~lc1(t s~luble muteri.i11 :::.fter 
tho tw:bi.dity deterF11IMt,i",ns (seii &13(') table ~\'xIV; ~I..ppendix Ill). 
HaisiAA the tesnperature 1n<u'9Ui!iJS ~n11 slightly the am..,unt "t 
tru:lterlal releldsed trt')slJ. the t.Link. The l'08Ults :t'~r trypsin para-
llel thryse ,.,t the blarlk. H"wever the lArge d1tter~1ces establish-
es the taot th~t tryptic proteolYsIs occurred. Similarly the re-
sults t()r chy.M4')trYP$u 1n. figure 10 are darlait. evideaea that 
proteolJai8 ~ocurred. 
The develop&ent at turbIdity tollowlAg proteolys1s may 
be taken ~a evidence thut the stabllity ",r thIs c,.,mplex molecule 
- , 
baa been. altered. It i8 1ntereatiI1f; that altho~h "nly small dit-
., . 
t.ranoes exist between the ~unt ,.,t proteolYsis whioh occurred 
tor trypsin and ohymotrypsin (s •• tigure 10), the altered l1Pf\P~­
teIn3 whioh l~e13ulted \7ere very different. The material which re-
sulted tr~m oh1.~'rypsin was very sensitive to heat coaleoeenes • 
. , " 
ThIs would seem t~ indioate that the amnunt ~t damage to the lipo-
protein by tbe enzymes dGpends ~n the speoifio b~nds br~k8n. It 
als~ emphasIzes the speciflc nature of the beta llp~protein pr~­
'81n. It the protein was ot 4 relatively unspecifI0 nature. It 
would sa_ that very little ditter.nc8a shl')uld be tound between 
- .. 
tbe lipoproteins formed from breuklng two different types ~t 
peptid.. UnkAgfla. Tha possibilltl also wet be considered. that 
the large difterenoes 11'1 hea' stabIlity (obtl/ll')tx"ypsin va trypsin 
. .. 
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curre4. 
l"~ f"'JCRAPHr ""F B&'TA LlF"'I n+'YJ.'EU~ ~'~LL""'tfING n:t"'rN"LY;.;;lB 
It haa been mentlnned earlier that tbe proteolysis ~t 
* -
beta 11poprntein ma1 occur wit~ut the 1088 ot any peptide trag-
.mtUlts trnm the mnlecule. In ether w~rds. peptide linkages ., be 
bnke.n but the fragments which are formed mal remain attached 
to the lipoprotein Yia the bonds whioh Join the lipide to the 
pr~t.1n. Oertainly. the beta 11popr~t.in molecule atter treatment 
. . ~ 
with trypsin or ch1motrlpain must retain ~(')at ot the prnteia moie-
ty. It w('tu14 be extremel1 unllkelJ tt'Jr ohttlester,.,l t" exist in 
aqueous solutIon at a ot')ncentrati!')11 leyel of 2-3 me/ml 1A the ab-
seftce of soae of the proteIn. 
ltYld8110e tor the taot that beta l1pop~te1n .may r8l'llllill 
aa one moleoular unit tollow1ag protGol1sis was obtained by iono-
~he procedure was to incubate the beta lipoprotein with 
- '" ~ ~ 
the p1'f)teo17tl0 enzymes overnight. After this lnoubation period. 
4upl1oa'. samplea "t trea'_ beta l1po.PlVIte1aa al14 ut.!'eated 
blanks were applied to Whatan 11 paper ... 'rips. 
" . 
ware allowed to d ••• lop UDder an aleotr1 .. 1 potential or abeu' 
.. ,,, "" 
0.1 velt./em tor about 6 hour.. A y.~aal butter 8Y8t ... ~H 8.6, 
10nl0 strensth 0.05 was uaed tnr the lftn~graph1. At the c~ple-
,.. -
tlon of the run. one strip waa s\alne4 with bromp~8nol ~lu. ~ 
a du..pl1oat. wall .prated w1th nl11hydr1n reagent. The a_QAt t!tt 
e1ther ohymot17'p81n or tJ7'paln was below the detectable 11m1ts 
6. 
ot brnllpbenol blue stain .,r the nlnhTtlr1a spray. 
"'n the ionograma, tbe bet. l1pt'tp~t.1na appear as a 
rather d1ftus8 band wltb a lJItw l"n~raph1o mnbll1t,.. In n~ ea ••• 
and thi. exper1aent was done at least tour times, was 1t po.slble 
- , 
to deteot anI nlnb74rln p~81tlye material wbloh o~u14 be .80r1b-
ed t~ the proteolysis of tbe beta 11poprftteln. Furthermnre. there 
~ ~ 
appeared to be n" slgnlt"loant diUereace between the .,,'0111\1 .. ot 
the treated and untreated be'a llpftp~t.la. 
S •• idea the h7pt.rth •• ta that no peptide material 1s aot-
ualll b~k • .D "tt, nne ether po •• lb111t, exists. It mal' well be 
that tile ~lor 4 ... lopl_ reagenta, ninh74rin anti br"WIphennl blue 
are slapl, not sensiti •• enousb to deteot amall &.fInWlta of' the 
peptide trag ••• ta. The J11abydria .ph,. w111 4eteot .a 11ttle as 
. , 
0.8 to 15 m1~g:ra_ tlt all1llG .014. (U). In tbe 08.8 tlt p.pt148. 
tbe alld.al "MUIlts 4e'eotabl. iller ..... with the aolecular welsht 
of the peptide. 
TlUOHl/"unAC1f.'TIC ACID tii"lllJl3lJi: i:".;\l'ERlAL Fll"fA 13B.'TA L1r)f'tl?R~Em 
~ ~ 
Although DB peptide-11ke matorial Gould be detected in 
_ v 
the beta lipoprotein-enz,..e .mixture b7 lnnography. preolpl tatioll 
." -
by trlohleroacetle acld (TOA) caUGes the release of p~telJl fras-
- . 
ments. This point baa alread,. been demonstrated by using tbe 
.. '" .., '" 
FeliD-Clncalteu reagent ter tyrosine. lr the TeA snluble material 
.~.. w "'" "Iff 
1s obrnmat~r~phed ~n paper, the separation of ninhydrin positl •• 
material 1s po. sible. 
'0 
ot pepticle _terial 1n the TCA soluble pOnion of the bet. UPf)Pft) 
teiAa •• ...817 low. It was 4eoldecl. 'her.tore, t.., conoentrat.e the 
.., - ,," .~ 
material pr18r ,~ paper ohra .. 'o8raphF. CODcentratlnn was aocomp-
lished b, lrophll1zation. 
A t,ploal procedure tor the chrftlUltogr&phlc anal,818 
.. " ... "" 
ot the 'l'CA 8011l01e _'er1al trf\" beta liPt\pr.,te1ns wa •• 8 tolle ... : 
." ... ,. 
Three inoub.tlea Il1xture., eaoh ha'YIJ38 a 'f'olum. Gt 8.0 Ill, .. ere 
. -
prepared. Allot t.hem ooa.ined '.18 .. pretel. oct 8.53 JIg ot 
, , .. ..,.,. ... 
oholes'.rol a8 beta lipoprotein. I. ad41\10. oae oontai.ed 0.1 
, -
_ ot cblmotJ7Psla (1680 .) aA4 dOther oontalJled 0.1 .IIR fJ)t tJ7p-
aU (aoso, 11). "Tho.e alxtUJ''' .en aUowed ttl .tand at ~1Jl temp-
eratve o.ern1ght. At, 'he e. at the iDoubatll).D:. a.o JIll. fJt ~ 
'lOA was a44ed aA4 the pr •• 1p1ta'e wl110h tormed wa. 1"""''9'84 b7 
Od U1.tuaatlo.n. The TOA •• luble .. ,.da 1 had a Tolwlle of .pprt')xl-
-'ell tau allllUter8. Th.1 .... lr~phl11zec1 to d17ne.8 an4 
the •• 114 _'.r1al re-41a.lye4 1. 1.0 III f!Jt 0.1 • aana. (be-
~ . . 
tuth td & .milliliter of tbe """'l .. ()l ... M _'er1al wa_ alt)wly 
applied t& tbe paper ohr"Mtnsl'llm.. .Vhatman III paper waa u.ed. 
. ~ 
The ch~_~gram. was dey.loped b,the onnye.ntl~nal desoending 
technique wllh butannl:aoet1a aold:water, 4:1:1, .,.;,.:.... The 
..... - .. ......... .. -
de ... elt>paent "t a 40 am It'llJ@ ob.r1\mat.,gram tl)nIt 14. hours. At the 
.'", '. "," " 
caapIetinA ~t tbe developaent. the ehr"matngram wae dried i. a 
. . 
ourrent nt waft air aad peptide material located with n1Bby4r1n 
reagent a. desoribed 1. Chapter III. 
th. re.ults nt thi. experiment are presented 1. 
'1 
ln figure 11. Similar results were obtained with tw~ other comp-
arable uper1meJlt.. AreaS rm the ohromAtngrum which e;tlVe barel, 
deteotable ninhydr1n colora are denoted with a qu.stl~n mark. 
rrb.e untr.hi ted beta lipoprote1n onnta1ned three areas ,.,t fulatly 
n1D.bJ4riD. posit1ve materl~l. Th.1s 1s in agreoment \'i1th the data 
- .-
presented in figure 10. 'l'he 'rCA solu.ble mater1til trt)1.8 beta lip.,-
- '" - ... 
pr~te1n oanta1ns .~m. ~t.rl~l whioh bas a low absorption at 280 
. . -
mu. '!'heRt of thes8 substanoes would 1~d1~te that the, are_"t 
low moleoular welght. :311108 tbe, are nl"t lo at during the pr~-
.... - '.' .. 
lODged 4ia11s1. used in the preparation ~t the beta 11p~pr~'.1n. 
- -
it ., be presW11e<i tba t ther are weakq bound to the beta lip,,-
. ~ 
pl"Y)te1A .moleCUle IUl.d are released durins the ralL prec1p1 tatl",Jl. 
~ ~ ~ ~ 
The _terial which appears at the nrlg1n r.t the chr~_tn«rams cor-
. ~ 
reaponcling to treatment with ob,ymotrypsln or trypsin, are p~b­
ably' high mr;leeular we1ght peptide. tormed dur1ag the prttteolJtl0 
. . 
reaotion. ~th.r ninhydrin positive 8ubstances resultinB tr~m 
proteolysls u.ppear 1n the Rt range 0.7 to 0.8. 
LIPIDS-hE.! BJ:lIA Lll'njRlVl.'lIN 
The studies ot the triobu.,rGaoetlc 801d soluble mater-
.. .., 
1al from beta l1poproteln tollowing prot.~lysls are intere.ting 
A better understanding ~t the pr&t.~ly'10 reactl~n 
" .......... "" 
would be possible It all of the proteln or pro'sa fragment. oould 
~. '.. ...0<' _ 
be obtained from the lipoprotein atter treat.ent with trypsln or 
. . 
'<.t,./////.!7 I(//~ 
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tall1tll oolored. 
73 
of' the p:rotG1A lAOIet,. f'rom beta 11pnprote1.n .. ,",u14 aJ.8~ be ta~111-
t~t«1 11' the oorresponding undenatured lipid.e-tree. prot.a ooulet 
be 13~late4. In thIS discussion, the te~, undenature4, 18 used 
- -
opemt1nnally to msun toot tbe prete1n _tenal would be soluble 
1n dilute aqueoua .~lutlons and would damanstrate reoombining 
oapacity toward l1pide. ~tt8Mpt8 were made to ~bta1n lipide-
tree prate1n betore aDd af'ter prnteolysls of the beta l1poprntein. 
Seanu "7) waS able to rem~v. the l1pide t~ alpha 
lipoproteins by ether extractlnn. ThIs haa been dlsouseed in 
Chapter II. n. was unable to apply the same teohn1ques to beta 
- - . 
lipoprotein. and t!)r tMs reason a d1fterent approaoh we. used 
.. 
1n the exper1aentua to be describe« below_ 
. -
'tilth little or no ~ baokgrl'\Wld lnto~tl~n to atan with. 
the prooedures •• re ob~8en on a tr1al and error basis. As will 
be aeon, ~nl1 very lim1ted success was ach1eved. D •• pite thi. 
tact. the experiments wbich w111 be described prnvlde a tew 
- . . 
guido-posta tor further 1nvestlsatioD and t~r tbis reaa~n are 
repGnec1. All the experiments were done nil three d1fterent AIl-
pl.a. t'\ne wa_ untNat. be. 11pop~'.ln; the other tWI'} were In-
oubated bet~rebaDd with either tr,rpsln or ch1mntrypaln. 
, -- " 
It waa decided tt) attempt the preparation of' bota lipo-
prt.fte1.n p!'f)tei,n b1 extractlltR the lipide tr~m the snl1d :rather 
- . 
than a .~lu.tl?n ot the preparat1on. '1'0 do this the beta 11pl'}-
'" w ~ .. 
protein was lyt'.tph111zed prl"r to arganic snlvent extreo"i~n. The 
material wMoh resulted. had the typical ttt~,.· appearanoe of 
'14 
"rdina17 1701'1'1111:84 pr"telns •. 
Extractlnn nt the 11~Ph1l1zGd beta 11poprot.1n samplos 
weXG car.r1e<1 ou.t in 15 III slass st;~p.r.red c.Jltr1t\lt~t) tubes. In 
the tirst aeries tJt oxpf5r1menta both iient~no and ether were used 
t.o remove the lipide. The proo(Jdu.ro was aa r"ll()wtn about ten 
milllr:raBu, flJt the beta l1p~pr,,'elA prelJ6ratlnn was shaken wlt.h 
five milliliters "t the ol"8f1.Dio s.,lvent tor one minute. The 
suSp8D.a10A wa. allowed to at4uld in an 108 bath. for ten m1Ilutes. 
- . . 
orne organic .t)lYant was separated. tro. tl1e prf)teln by oentr1tu.g-
lAg t"r t'lAe minut. at full speed 10. a o11nleal centrifuge. '!'he 
arga.nio 801vant was p~ured "tt liad the ex1tl"61ctl,.n p~oedun re-
peated tour timeu.. The tlnal .ter1al "iIi. lwnpy aM hart wban 
ether ... us .. tf'ltr t.he 111'148 extraet1~lS. ~n the ~ f)ther haf14, it 
the extrao'l~na .ere made with pentane a whIte flooculent mater-
- ~ .# ",", "'" 
1al resulted. It nAW the ergan!e .~lv.nt waB allowed tn ".Pft-
rat., .'V'eJ1 at 0"0, a brewn-blae.k haft .as reanlte4. It 1s 1m-
~rtant, therett')re, to re-dlsanlve th.e p~t.1n material lmaedlate-
l.1 atter the laat lipide extractlftA. Beoause &r tbe better sp. 
peara.n.e t,)t the protein .. terial atter pentane extraotl~ft. 8,8 
showJl 111 tbe prel1mln.ary expe ritaent 8 , the use f'it ether was drnp-
- -
pad. It was 1Ib.,_ that tn ••• nal pentane oxtrae'l~na rea,v,ved 
- ,. 
all 'he oh"l.lIte:rol. Ne 4etezm1.nailcn of ,,'her 11p14e materi.al 
1.0. th. protein res14u.e "ere made. 
Th.. problem ~t r....ct1sa&lv1ag t1ae 11pnpl"f)te1n protein 
~. .-
be 4188,,1 •• 1a an aquer)us s"lutl~. the experaGat bad t~ be 
repeated 8tart11l@ with the ultr;;HHt~trltU@:al prafJ~rat1"n. I1; was 
8hnwn that thG residual protein tl'!!). beta lipopriltein was n..,t 
soluble in the tn110wing solutions: 1) water 2) yennal butter. 
pH 8.6, 0.05 Ii 3) 0.001 N BCl 4) o.at~ Hs8~4 5) 60" .'han"l 111 
water 6) acetate butter, pH 4.0, 0.05 M f) earb"nate butfer. 
pH 10.8. 0.05 M. This 1nclud_ the l1p4"lprn~eln prnteln wIl10h had 
been treate4 beforehand wl'h trypsla ~r chyaotrypsin. Solutl~n 
ot the prot.in mniety C8U14 be a.e~.pli8hed in oarbanate butter, 
. . 
pH la.2, 0.01 M It it eftntaiad UNa (r1nal o"Ao8lltntlfUl-4 .llf!)lar) 
The PJ'otU8 418.~lye8 i»taRtly 1a t.b.18 stJlutlon, but atter atand-
. -' 
1AR • f"" ainu.te., a olea .. gel bettlna to floflt ftll tbe surta.e "t 
~- .,. -- ~ 
the buffer. Gel fematltUl ooours hequently upno treating gl"b-
, ~ 
u1&r pretelns with urea. Thi8 1s th~ught tn oocur a8 a reault of 
~ ~ -
Inore6H1sd pl'f\teln-protein interact11'1tD made pnssible bY' the unt,,14 .... 
ing t')t tbe structure durlftf1; the treatment with u.rea • 
• 'hen the urea was remn.e4 'by dialysis, the eel persis'-
ed. It could be temporarily brnken up by v1g"roua m1xl~. This 
was dnne.an4 1!')n~raph1 (Itt the resulting snlutil"lJ1s were per-
formed 1n tbe usual manner (Ver"nal butter, pH 8.6. u 0.05). 
, , 
00101' development of the tlnished Innograms with b~mphen"l blue 
nr n111by4rin indicated that the mater1al streaked I")utward t,....... 
the origin t" the positive vela. NI') definite bands were detected. 
Hftwe.,.r, the awnplea trea'e4wlth obymotrypsin 1')1" trypa1A had a 
JlI:nbll1ty t)t roughl1 three ,1m_ that (";1 the untreated beta 11.p~-
76 
pr~tel.n pr'\te1n. ThR JllSU8Urooents rtf the mlp'ratlnr distanoe were 
made t~ tbe lead1ng edge ~r the dlrfuse pr~tein sp~ts. 
The tailure r:tt this partioular aspeot t"'If the study, ~n4 
tr.r trutt t!W.tter, the fttl1ure rrf nther Investir:at"rs (77) t~ 18",-
late tne pr~tel1.1 trf'}llJ. batt! 11pt'Jpr()tel.n prt'\1'll1tW little data r"r 
diaoussl"n. .It 1$ neoessary tf'l! keop 111 mlnli that ls"latlf;n "t 
Upide-tl"ee beta 11pnj.l rntel11 may 11l'\t be pOds1ble. 1os8 f)t ohrtle-
ster~l and ~ther lip1de. tr~ the beta 11pt"'lpr()teln have been 
shown to Inorease the sensitivity rtf the mfl\l.oule t" urea denatur-
atl~n. It 1s pf)8a1ble theretttl"G that 1ihe pr"teln lmakb()ne ttt the 
betll llpr.prl)teln 1s tU'1stable in the absence "t lipide ront$rl.al. 
Fel1ltllpe the mild pr"t.,.,lysls eftected with trypsin ~r enrml"\trYPsill 
. . 
dIU •• 11ttle t., alter thi8 situation. 
CHAlltj,' ER V 
In the prevlnus ohapter, 1t .baa ,been 8ut~l5eate4 that ••• n 
t~llow1ng mild proteollsi8, d18s~clatl~n of the pr~te1n-llp14. 
complex ., not ocour. At present there are n" meth"~8 aTal1~ble 
tor qWUltltatlvel1 determ1Ding the aUlalt, of l1poprotel·1l8 tor 
. --
their maJor l1.vlc1e constituents. Bowever. using procedure. to 'be 
deaoribe4 presentl1, 1t was po •• iale to demonstrate in41rectlY 
- , 
'he lrre".ralble oharacter of the l1poproteln-oholesternl Inter-
- . 
aotlon 11l a partlall;y _qu.oWl "'flrr"ue.Il\. 
The atlona18 beb1A4 this 6tWil was the idea tbat 1t 
60.e tree (Wl1moleoular) onol •• terol 88 1.n equl11brlW1l wlth the 
. . , 
lip"prote1n., thla "'tr .. oh"le.tehl- would tben pas. through a 
,-
41al,.18 _baa ud oou14 be deterained. Klotz (S~) has 4e.orlb~ 
the ua8 of the equilibrium 41&17818 teohn1que tnr studying pro-
tein-i~ interactiena. The equilibrlum 41alY81s technique lD. 
,.. ,.~ """ ... ..... .,. 
vol..... 4ia11018 of the pr~'.1n 8olu'1oD cantaine4 in a cell~pban. 
~ ~ -
Mok, againa' aqueous butter. cOAt.lnlD« the 1011 to be studled. 
~ ~ 
~bv1oWJ11 t~s .ethod. Ofl~ot be etnc'~ appUe4 '.0 the ~1A41.ng 
ot cholesterol by lipoprot.ins. First of all, oh~le8terol ia 
, . 
_ ... tl&..l11 11l801uble iA aqueous solutlons. Secolldlt. the per-
", ~. " 
___ blllt, of chol •• terol thrOUgh o.llophaae aembran8. i8 quee-
. -
'1"ub1.. 1.1 ...... aJ'.I4 Can (88) ha .... showa that equilibrium of 
4.terg8llt aoleeul •• through a oellopbane aeabrane requirea perlod.s 
'8 
Such l~n~ period. 
~ -
of 41&17.18 oould not be used 111 c"nJWlct1"n w1 th the 11pnp~te1n8~ 
. - ~ - "-
~erua l1p~prnt.1na und.rg~ many tor .. ot slow ohanges upon stan«-
las tor 1,,118 p.rl~ds I'\t t1me (32)~. 
It was neo8asar,y theretore. tn c"natruet a memb:ane 
which would be read11, permeable to oh~leat.~l. Att.nt1~n was 
directed tn collndl~n membranes since thoy are relatlvel1 eas, to 
ca.t. III 1939. Holmes (3&) de.oribe4 tne preparation of an art1-
ticial membrane whloh he clabed res.bled an animal oell Jlembrane 
It conta1.ned leoithin in c"ll"\di,,n but was used "nly in c"nJunc-
tinn with t"luene and "ther .,.r1 nol")n-polar a"lvents. Li1'\re recent-
11 Carr . .!1.i1 (15) has desoribed tile prepar~lt1nn rtf reprr,ducible 
c...,lWl"ll me.branes. It was decided t", attem,pt to cl"ll'lstruct a 
lIpide permeable membrane by incorporating n"n-pnlar material in-
to 8 simple o~ll"dlnn 4ialys1s me.brane. 
tU'ter III te. prellmina17 eXI)eri,ments the pl"lsaible use l"lt 
lecithin was eliminated. The ~n11 pr.parati~n ~r leoitbin .y.11-
able was sh~wn t~ c~ntaln relatively lar~e amnunts ~t chnlesternl. 
i\ttempts tn rem')"e the cnntamnatlng ob"les'ter"l were largely UA-
.." <,0 ... 
successrul. It was decided theret!'\re tn l""k frtr a nnn-p"lar mat-
- . 
er1al which was Ant or biological ol'ie:11l. Paraftin wax wa en", 
- ~ 
soluble in the cnll"dion ~lutl"n. Nnw.ver p~r.attin ,,11 diesel •• 
ed readllJ in ~ anlutlon e"nta1nin~ the c"ll"dl~n. Paraffin n11 
18 a a1xture "t saturated bJdroclLarbf)ns of lower moleoular welght 
than that cnmpnslng paraffIn wax. 
'19 
The technique ",r ea::H;.illg c~llndi"n tnernbr;"EHiS 1s fairly 
simple. 'I'wentT grams "t c"'Ill"di"'lfi (Farl,.,di."Il, JIlallinckr~dt, ilR) 
1s d.issnlved in 500 .m.l "t ether:95% ethan"l, 50:50, y:y. 'rbe caat-
ins tubes (ltU-.lndels) ct'ln~lE.lt ",r test tube~ which ~re 2 om in dia-
meter arld 1.5 em 1n length. i\ small hi'll. 1s made in the ot'lttM4 ot 
the test tube. The h"le is plu,$Zed with m"lten caram.elized aupar 
which hardens ".0 c,.,,,linB_ The ch"lce t'lt test tube (mandel) size 
depe.uds t'ln the desired size "r the tinal l'<lembrune. 'The tr.andel 113 
attached to e.l st1rrinf{ m"tnr by r.:eana "r a rubber st"pper and oan 
then be rt'lt4ted while in a b..,rizt'tntal 'p"'Isl tif'\,n. 'rha uI}paratu8 t"r 
custlns 0,,11..,d1,.,.o lit_brane" 1$ Illustrated in :f1Kure 18. The 0,,11-
I"\dlt'1n s"lutl"n i8 p"ured Nl the l"I')tstlog t:!!lndelmttylnp, t,,'Wetrd the 
b~tt~m ~f the tube w1th a o~ntinu~us m~tl~n. This 1s d~ne three 
times allf'\wlne three minutes between each p~ur. The mandal .h~u14 
be ,."tatinp, at rabout 80 lU".. It 1.t 1s g..,1.rJ.g L'1uoh au,wer than 20 
HFW, the c~l~dl~n 8~lutl"n w1ll tend t.., drip ~rt the mandel. At 
higher rt'ltt1tit'Jnal speeds -rippling" ~r the tl8.mbrllAne !'toours. 'ren 
minutes should el&~se between the last p~ur and the terminatlnn ~t 
r"t~tl"n. The membrane is dried t"r r;ne h~ur at r"..,m tem,Penture 
a,CHl then 81')UKed l'\vernight in d.istilled water. A small ory.tal ot 
tbym,.,l ma, be used in the water $Oak us "J)rsservatlve. 'l'be sug-
ar <1188"lve8 and the mcunbrane trUly be pulled "rf the o;;tstlne tube. 
It n..,t. snaklne r"r "ne hour in 70p ethan"l permits easy remny.l 
"t the !I •• morane tr"m the mandel. The dr:ying and s~ak1ng p~oedurel 
should be kept ~8 cnnatant .s p~8albl. (15). The mineral nl1-














o~llodlnn membranes ure pr.pare~ in the same manner exoept the 
0,,110410A solution is made tr'l or)ntaln 1 f:fot ()f m1neral nil. 
larger aDlOuntB f'tt mineral 1")11 maT a13" be Inonrp()rated 
into the li"embrane; ~noentruti"'l'lS up t", 5 g1- .have been used. Ht,w-
ever, when the of\noentrat1..,n 1s ~b",ve 3 I(,~t Sr:"ltne "':t the mineral 
",11 a;:pears in the sl"HiklJlf' b~1ths.,r Illter in the dialysis snlu.-
til"tflS. 
1Jltl"erenoo8 in the permeability ,.,f the membra.nEt t~ n~n­
,Pl')lar .l'Il4terlal aro striking. In "ne experirnelJt. 10.0 ml f'\t a sat-
urated. ohl")lesterl"tl nnlutl,.,n in 60); ethan"l was dialyzed t,.,r 45 
hnu.rs. 25" C., agtllnat 10.0 ml rtf 60'fl, ethan",l. Atter dla17s1s, 
the $4'):lutil"lns and buf:'s 'i'iere analyzed. tel" chl'\leaternl. The results 
are indioated in tif"ure 15. It 1s necessary tn pl"!1nt nut that 
these meabrunfJs cl'\mpletel,. retain b",.,lne serum. albumln. 
'1'he ::.:.om.ewhat l~w rec~verles lndic1'1ted 1"I.D. figure 13 pm-
bab17 result t~m the technique used to determine the ~embrane 
b1nding ca11ficl t,.. '.fhis W&s dfJAe sinl:Pl1 by cutting the bag 1n halt 
1l')ngitudinall1 and putting the pleces 1n a 15 .m1 eentritu:'e tube 
alftng with 4.IJ .ml f)f chlorl'\torm.. 1,the tube was fJluken tt"}r "ne h"ur 
as described in Ch~pter III and cbelesterol was determined in the 
usual manner. In no Case \fa. onnl.esternl ti"und external t1"l the 
"rdinar1 o~11od1on me.brane. 
ciinoe the lipoproteins would be precipitated by the 60~ 
eth~n~l uaed 1n the tnrementloned experiment., "ther dialys18 ~8-
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LIPIDE :PEm.1EABILI'l'Y nF O".LIfmI~. MDmRANES 
82 
I--internal solution, )4~;;.aeJllbrane ba~ B--ext,rnal solution. The 
recoveries tor cholesterol were 1) 8~ 2)~69~- 3) ~ 4) 59~. 
1I14lysls was carried out. against 60" ethanol tor 45 hours at 25°0. 
83 
were dlal,yzed uJ,~alnst rh,",8'phi~t(~ cuffer. pH ".5. 0.02 U. ,iUlnther 
dialysis systO.trl was the a,HOE! phr,sphtlte bufter c"ntainine l.O!' eth-
an"l. ll'hlE gives a;,. find.l 6th{in~1 cnncentratl"n "r 57~ 'when d1a17-
zed lie;aln"t an equal Tl"lluce "r lipl":prf'teln 8"lutl,.,n. In the last 
,,?r:"tup f)t ex~erl.ment8. the I1pl"lpr,.,t cine were dialyzed aealnst a s,.,1-
utlon i'!"mpl"!;sed nt 10 mg:" s~di.u.m t'leate in ph"sphdte bufr~r. pH 7.5. 
0.0.2 M. Th1s .ystem 1s capable nt f'nTlll.1ng stable me.1Ies with 
waa that it wnuld serve tl"l etalJl11ze any eh~let'tte~l pa~lsl~ thr ... 
()U('h the mEU!'l'brane; the nleate W~llld aot in U l'f.allner s1ml1t\r tl"l the 
ethan,.,l used in the sacnnd sTat.Ea. The c,.,ncentrati,.,ll "r ~lea.te 
was calou.late4 to be well iA exo.ss ",t that whioh onuld be bnund 
. 
t", the llpnpr~teiJls. 
'l'h.e 1A1tIal .xper1meAts 1ndlcated that no chf'tleaterol 
was pre •• t 1a the solutioA8 external tl) the m6llbrane. However 
_ ~ w 
these determinations were dOlle by the oht)last.r~l prooedure 
wblch has been dls0U8se4 earller (.e. Chapter III). ruB m.ethod 
. . --
will not 4eteot quantitie. much leae than 100 .mio.r"grams rtf ohr)l-
~ , 
esternl Ill' oholesterol esters, 
In order to inereas. tbe sensitivIty of the ch~leaterol 
_ w 
test. a paper ohromatographio procedure was chosen (59), Al-
....,...... ..... 
thoue:h it was not possible to determine the aotual am~U1lt "t oh"l-
.... ,.~... ... 
.8te~1 pl'!sent. the proc~dure Would det.~t ~uantltle8 as lew 
88 aordorogra.aUh The Pl\'H,e4ure was a8 tollowa: Whatman 3_ 
paper 1s tirst dipped into " 10% mineral 011 in ether solution 
(v: y) • The ether 1. allowed tl') .""pfl:rate and the Wlkn"w.o. aatnp-
1 •• are applied. The ohro.matogrwna ue 'e.eloped 1n ~ ~~venti"n­
al 4eaceD41Qg .. aaer with a .,stem of aoetic aold:ohl"roto~l 
_ • ..,.. ... .J 
m.1J:a~1 011, 110"0180, V: v:v. Ohol_'e"",l oonta1A1ag o~po1Ul4. 
, ~ 
are detected with phoaphotu.agstio ao14 ( ... Chapter III). Ohele-
.t~rol baa an a, of about 0.63 and oh~l .. t.rnl eaters have an Rt 
• ro1l.D4 0.10. 
The 418l,a18 exper1aente were carried out as t"llt)wa: 
* 
1) The a1aeral 011 0011&410.0. Il8JIlbraA.8 .. ere prepared. a) 1.0 ml 
. -
ot the lipoproteins wa. dialyzed agalnst 1.0 ml of the respectl.e 
.~, ~ 
.,atem. 3) Atter 41alys1s .~lut1nn8 external to the ___ branea 
.." - .... - -
u4 the _bran .. were extraoted 'd.th 4.0 JBl "t ohlorotol"ll t~r 
,.. ,.. ,.,. - - ... 
one hour. 'the ... ~rotor. extJ'aot _.... ~~e~te4, tak8l1 to dry-
ne •• an4 re-41aaolve<l in 0.80 al "t oh10rof(l)rl1. .) The onnCeA-
trated chlerotor.a extraot waa o~tGgraphe4 aa 4e80rlbe« earl-
ler. 
The r •• u.,l,. of oae •• rles "t experaents are presented 
.. ... '<? .., 
in table fl.l. rio oho18s'ero1 could be dotect_ 14 the • .,lutlnl1s 
" , 
external tn the oholeatertJl permeable meabrane. 'lhe lipnprot.ln. 
. - - .-
traotiOJl8 oentu1ne4 .'bellt 2 JD8 of obol"'erol onapoUAds 80 tbat 
. " 
1f nell ~ d18.~olatl~n took plaoe lt would have b •• n deteoted. 
Some chnl .. t~l waa found asano1ated wlth the membrane. when 
the s.,dlwn oleat.-ph~8pbate bu.Uer 878t-. was used. Slnoe thi. 
~ ~ ~ 
oholeste~l d14 D.ot paas tbroup,h the 41&11818 saok, 1t can pr~­
babl, be attributed tn 4ds~rpt1~n 01 the m .. brane ~t intao' 11p~-
TABLE VII 
DIAU"'JIS "'''1 lJ.:pt"tFR"fEIKb C~ ;~Nm 
IH CB"LRSTER"L 1?JmUElul.Lh; M.mmRi,.N'EG 
1) Beta lipaprnte1n I~~.phate butter, pH 7.5, 
OH~LESTKR~L & OB~LgsTER~L~B8TEBS· 
~.Dea by** kt.~l .~atl()!l 
0.02 ¥, 90 hrturs n~n. detectable none d.tec~able 
a) Alpha llpopr()te1n. As I'art 1. !l8ne detectable none detectable 
S) Beta 11p.-,prnteln rbosphate butter, pH ~.5. 
0.02 J.t, eonta1n1.rlg 10" 
ethanol, 10 h~urs nen. detectable n~n6 detectable 
4) Beta lipoprotein Phosphate butter, pH 7.5~ 
0.02 M, cOlltaaiug 10 mgit 
sodlwa. ol.eate, 115 hours present 
present 
.t1()I1& detectable 
·As determ1ne4 b1 the paper chromatogNphlo p:t'flo$dure described in the text. 
*. CholGst.~l permeable mineral-oil--oellod1on meabranee. 
p~t.111 1lO1eoulea. The surtace ~t the O.,11n41"n11.neral \"til 
membrane may haYe been altered by tbe relat1vely high cnneentrs-
t11')11 "t so41wn "leate preset}t. 
nne explanation tor the absenoe "t cholesterol 1n the 
. - . 
extn-41alyzate 18 that the llpf>pntelll--ohel •• teral Interaotl"1'l 
. . . 
18 irreversible. thUdl 1I1tenot10ns are tH10ught to ooour 111 'f'ar-
10o.s art1f101al 0011014 STst.- '.0). Bxohange of 11p1de between 
l1peprotebB moa' Pl'Obab17 oooan hI 80m. 80rt of l,nteraotl"n be-
~ ... ' .. 
tween tbe l1pnprote11Uh The 0011181en eoaplex theoX'1 of GUM (32) 
haa a1l>ea47 'be. d1scussed (a .. Chapter II). It 1s neces.ary to 
keep 111 a1Ad that the ter.. ·l~veralbleu 161 Ilnt uaed 1ft • str10t 
- . 
therm&qaam1o aenae. Tb.. Upeprotela-l1plde lAteraotlf)1l _, be 
"" ..."... - .~ 
deatre7e4 h1 extraotioll wlth organic solYent8. An example ~t 
~ . 
this was the oao aiante .ther extr.ot1~ns d •• cribe' 1ft the pre-
... ~,. .., 
Data "btain*, by ~rgaDl0 801veAt auraotleu 
~ ~ -
OtUlftot be tlS84 to oalculate binding enenrlee t"r t1M It.Mna. 
~ -' --
Firat ~t all, tbe u •• nt n~a-p$lar solvents 1ft oon3unc'1~a with 
- . -
aqueous 11pnp~tela s~lutl~n8 represents a tw~ phase .,at... Th1s 
~ p -
obscures any equlUbrlUIB prooess •• which ., ext.t.. Se."n41y. 
the l')X"8aaio 801vellt. au_' alter the Df.ltl.,. stnoture f!\t the 11~-
~. . ... 
pr~telD. It then equtl1brlua 4ata oould be obtained, 1t would 
not be releftJlt to ~. Dat1.e lipOprotein. 
The tragmentatl~n ~~ p~ete1ns by proteolytic enzyme. 
followed by careful examination of the resulting pept1des has 
lead t~ the elucldatl~n ~t the structure ~t rlbnnuclease. "ther 
~. 
workers are uetag fd.mlla.r teohnique. tfJ study a Tan.,,. rtt p:r&-
teins. The atud7 presented in this d1es.rtatl~n 8h~ws that the 
. - ~ 
reaction Ilt proteolytic enzymes witb beta 11rf')pr~te1tl 1s somewhat 
~" .' 
different tr". that wlth ordinary prt)teins. Since practicall,. 
. -
nothing 1- known about the natl1re ~t the Interaotlnn between 
k' ""'.... ., 
pr~teln and lipid. in serum l1pnpretelns. the etfecta nt prete~ly-
. -
al. ntter an.. Interesting inSights on the struoture r;t the beta 
Uj:loprote1n. 
l1'he course "f the prote"l,tlc reaction nt beta 11pnprt\-
~ 
teins as evidenoed by this stud, ls presented 1A f1gure 14. lor 
~ - - ~ 
centra at • a simplitied d1agram ,.,t tbe proteo17818 of an ordl.a.a17 
p~te1n Is pres.Ated. In figure 14. the proteolyt10 enzymes are 
1n410ated by the s,r.mbol j_ It 1s appanmt that the preducta of 
the reaotion will In each case depend ~n the specific enzyme 
- . 
which 1& useel. Thl$ resu.lts trf'\rJ1 the speciflolt, I'It the prot8t')-
- ~ 
lytle enzy_ t(')r a partIcular serl •• "t peptide bonds. 
- - ~ 
During the p~teo11s1s f)t fA p~teln. the number ~t 
... '.,.., 
peptide trag.m.OAt8 tormed d.paM. mainly on the number ~t peptide 
:rlgu.re 14 
------- Lip~pri)te1A-l 
R% I~I j X , 
•••••••••• L1popnttein-2 + (A + B + ...... ) 
.1 + y + ....... 
liz IV j 1'CA ppt. 
Lip1de prote1n ppt + A + B + 0 + D 
axv TeA ppt. 
'I' ~ Ir -
.. ~kly bnW14 + lip14e prr,tein Further pr~teolysls (?) OO1ltamina.nts ppt. • 
.:&-prot8t)~l. enzyae 
A. B. C. etc.-prote1n fl'flgllants 
8t 
bonds 1n the prftte1a which ma, be specifioally b1dr~lrzed by the 
~ - -
en,ZII1e obesen (ax I, tlgur~ 14). ]i,weftr the nuaber of peptide 
, . 
b~nd8 whioh are brnken ala~ depends nn the exposure ~r the enz1me 
seneitive peptide l1ake.ge t" the e.nzy.se. This is wh,J tfdEulature4 lit 
. . 
proteins are acre sensitive t~ proteo~818 than ~4~tUre4~ 
prote1ns. rn1! this reasoll alse the proteolytio reflotion may pro-
ce.d Y1a a aenea 8t reaot1,,11l. ttl .. Bx II .. VI, t1gure 14).. Break 
... -;. ., """ 
Ing ot aft. peptide bon4 1tl a p~te1n 1DA1 theD. EJxpt'lse in t}fte f)t 
tbe tragaenta an tulZ1llle senaitlve peptide bead. I,..,'ee17els_1 
~.. ,~ 
th.ret~r. o~ntiDUe ('}n the lnlt1al traements whiGh are tt}r.med. 
M ~ •• _ 
lor 81.n81e ohain prnte1n mnloou.l.a, tbe number ot protein tftg-
,<, 'II' .... ., 
.ents t~rmed dtl1"1Ag prntet'tly.a18 w111 be one greater tban the AWll-
~ - - . 
ber rtf peptide bM48 that haTe been brr,ken. ..cea_IT _ •• ptl~aa 
, . 
• at be _de when 070lio area. "t the Pl"t'te1n are 1Av~lY.d* This 
~ J ~ 
reter. t(t portlnna ftt a prt'ttel11 wb1oh. are or.,8.-11.nked with, tn" 
example, 418ul114e b:riqe •• 
It would appear from th1. atud,. that the pro'.nlys1s .,t w _ _ ~ 
11popr~tela8 dlttera 81gnitlcantl, trnm tbat ~t ordiaar.r proteins. 
.... " ... - -
lonegrapbloal. .tudies f)t 'he :ruotl"n f)t beta l1poprote1A with 
~ ~ ~ 
prnteel1t10 _Z71l88 .e. '8 1nA!Mte tbat 1lf) protein tralMAte 
~rer.l_ae4 during prt'!teol.l81a (BxIlI. ~ figure 14.). B.~Wle 
ot tbb taot. muoh efto" was titreoteA tift eatab11eh tbe point 
* • • 
thatprateol,1ala wa. ooevrlng. That 4et'1111te cballf,7:ea 1A the 
."'.- .,. ~ 
l1p"Phteln ~._r dur11'1g treatment with tr,rpaln or ch1aft'brJPs1n 
was eviteAt fr()fl1 the data pre.ented in Ohapter IV. It can be 
to 
8l.lmlW1r1Ze4 •• followa: 1) Increaaea in the u",unt "t TOA .",luble 
... 
pepttde ate:rial (TCA .9~lublo tyrosine) Gocurred during 1Ilcuba.tl"'1l1. w _ _ _ 
with the pr!)t4mlytic enzyme. 2} I'artlal extracti"n '1t 11~plde 
.." "" .. 
CntlpOJle.nta f'>t t.he l1poPl'r.)~e1n -ml_ r.~el1itated by t~$ ~llzY1Ue treat-
ment. 3} The altered 11pnrrntel1l l"'orroed during pr~tG(i)1Y'8ts was 
much aore sensitive to heElt than the native mater1al. This was 
detected. Dr the ot,tal •• cenoe whioh tJCOUl"ftd in the turbldf'lfl18trio 
studies at eleftted temperatures. 
Protein tragments tome' dur1ng proteolysis are re-
~ ~-
lea3_ tollow1ng TOA p1"oclpltatloa. This 18 not dltfioult to 
~tleaal1ze.. ~DQr1nc the TOA prGolpltatl~n. the native 3tructure 
of the lipoprotein is druttlcall1' altered. ~ weu.l3' bcWl4 trag. 
- '" ~ ..., 
meat. ot au.ttlo1entl1 low ..,1el11lar .el€ht . would b. reI_aM. J\1-
~ w ~ 
thf)USh !'lot cdoltuJlvely shoWn. 1t a •• ms tbat eyen the nntreate4 
'~"".I" ....., _ """ 
beta UpoprotelJl onlltail1ed small &mttul'lts l!'Jt low .,lecular •• 1r:.h1l 
~ ~ ~ -
peptide ... erial whioh was weakl, b3W1d t~ the na tl ve 11p"p~teln. 
. -
RrtdQoe tf!tr this sU86eatl.-,n has alreadT beon dlsoUSSN. 
The panial llp14e enractlnn .'udlea. Vlllile serving 
-..I _ i" 
stallod wl'h another purpose in miad. ~e obJeot1ve was to aet ... 
~'~, oJ _ 
JUne what .ftect the struetUhl cf)llflgl1rt1 tl~n "t the protein I1h-
. ~ ~ ~ 
1., .bas 1)11 the Up14. bln41ng capao1t, of the Upeprntdn.. A 
. ~ ~ 
l1m1tod l1~ber of lnves tlsat1"Jl3 04 the taotors which Influenoe 
- -
the llplde-prot.a iAter&ctl,,1l in l1popntelas have uueaA)" be. 
- ~ ~ 
91 
the~e studies may nave tw~r~ld etteots. The nnn-pnlar aolvent 
-
in ()1l8 instance serves tio "pull" the lipide f;~~m the pl" ... tein. 
- -
P1"C)bf.1~ly f,)ocurr~ sl.multanenusly wlt~ the l~pide re..'!lr)val are ", 
the cnnt1gltr&tional ohanges in the pr"tfJ!n ~lety resulting fr!'lAl 
the presonoe ~t the ~rganl0 a~lvent. H1"JwGver tho etteot wbleb 
~ .. 
ha.,o been de.tnl')!'I.stratod tl") I')oour during prr)t6!')lysis of)uld only 
be modlatfJd by chaneea in the prf)tein moiety. 
The partial l1p14e extraotlnn studies pnint tr) tho tact 
that the lipoprotein protein serves to shield the lipide trl')m 
the aquet')u8 envi:rol'UlleAt in a rather speoifio .m.an.tler. ~lnoe lit-
~ ,~ 
tle or Ab peptide material 1s lost following protool,S18, the 
- -
dOUllt t)t p~telA aroud the lipide "core" r8l!'lains essentially 
• # -
conatallt. ().n the ~th.r band. 1t bas been shown that 18 18 much 
~ ~ ~ 
_81er to extraot the lipide t1'f'J. the Upoprf')tein t,-,llnwlng pr.,-
'..- . -, .. -
t."lysis. Furthermore. the new lipnproteln Is onnslderably anre 
• w 
sensiilve t~ heat coalesoence. 
~Ihat t~llow. Is a IH'8seated explanati.,n "rr the ohanges 
v ~ • ~ 
whlob ncour during the prntenl1ala (Itt beta llpnp]!"r)tein. Tb,(J f1rst 
- . ~ 
step 1s tbe breaking ~t a limited number ~t pevtlde b~nd5. Oer-
.. .... '" 
tainlT mnst, it not all, nt the l)r4\t&ln tJ'l..nterial re.lli411ns with the 
,~ - .,.. .... 
altored lipoprotein. The ll.tlture ,.t the new material depends !:'1ft 
.. 
the specifio pl'f'Iteolytlc enzyme whieh bas been used. HJ'lwever, 
. " 
this new 11pnpr~te1A unle8s sub3eete-d t" unUBual efltndltit.'lllS 
(heat. TCA preclpltatl",Jl. ete. ) 1s almnat as stable as its native 
prooursnr; no preoipitation or cnalescence of the lipide ocours. 
9. 
It 1s 8ugs_ted then that the lipide 18 n~. cnvered with an 
- . 
increased number ~ pm,.in ~r pePtl~e oh~ln~. The peptide ohain. 
have lea8 restrictions tiS tl"l their lncat1nn ",n the perlphe·1"Y 
- . 
nt the DlOlecule. Upon heating. t"rex.ample. the pept1de ohains 
.' .,.. -
Ala1 rel.,cat. on tbe surface I')t the l1pnpr"tel.n. I)erhapa salle 
• M 
()t these peptide tftgJHllts during thelr reu,oatlnc -T Interaot 
with "ther peptide chaina preventing further ~vement. 1.11 flAT 
cas •• it wl')l114 aeem tbat areas of lip1de oontained 1n the 11pn-
prot81n lJeonme fnOr8 exposed '0 t.he enviroJlJD.e.nt. ThuB when the 
. . 
Upt'>protelll 18 heated t"llow1.ng proteolYSis. of)alesoenoe naolU's; 
s1m1larlJ 11p1d. utract1011 18 faollitated. The ta.ct that the 
llpt)prote1ns tormedby the aot10n of ohJmotrypalJl 18 t.1Uoh more 
, - ~ 
senaltly. to heat tban that toraed by tr1pa1n. would Be_ to In-
. - ~ 
di_te that the extent f)t r.loc(ttl~n of prote1n material depandlJ 
".".... '*'" 
on the nWD.ber ~r lr.toatlan of peptide bonds brokelh It was shea 
- . 
that the atllOWlt nt peptide material Uberated by TCA preolplta'" 
tll'),ft aAd atter heating was sUg.ht11 greater 111 the case "t ohymo'" 
.,,,, ...... 
trrpsln as o.I')mpare4 t" tryptio prt')te~lyal •• 
The difficulties enoountered 1n. the attempts tn 181"+-
,.. .... .~ 
late lipUe-tree lipoprotein are n"t surpr1s1.ng. III the caee 
ot tbe untreated beta l1pcprntelna this s.rves tc emphasize the 
stabilizing influenoe nt the lipide ~A the pr~teln struoture. 
Failure to lsnlate dorin!t. p~tein tra,~nt8 atter tre~t •• nt 
~ ~ 
with proteel1tl0 en.zYJnea 18 a 11 ttle !Mr. dlsturb111th However 
03 
it bears ~ut the llmited extent ~r proteol,s1s which has ocour-
red 011 the n*tly. beta llIJopl"otein. 
SU1&lARY 
P1"f)tenl,.s1s "t elro:ple protein.a 8S c"mparad tl') beta 
lip~prot.1na has been disoussed. The .tteet !')t oh1m~tryp81J1 and 
" .. ... 
1U!'7pain t)n serwn beta 11pt'),Protell1 haa been studied. The results 
,. , .... ,,, ..... 
indicate tbat "nly a 11m1 ted f.U'l."unt .,t preteolysis ~ocurred. 
~ . -
~h1s was illustrated by the determination of the release "t tr1-
~ 
Qhl(')~.c.tlc aoid soluble peptldefh IOJlograpbio stUdiea "t the 
""", ", ..
'beta llpoproteln-prnteol1t1c enzyme ainU' •• seemed te ah",," tbat 
,.,. " - .... ' 
An p~t.ln t~ment. are released simply by .rr"teolysls. 
" -
In flr4er to demoutrate the importanoe !')f the intact 
~ 
protein moiety'" the atabillty ~t the l1p~prnte~n, two new teoh-
niQues were introduced. ,ranial 11p1de extract1M stUdies, 
- . 
panlo~r17 1n re~ere.nce to oholeBte~lt war! dl111e. Although 
varlatlJ)D.. 1n the t)lJ.e m1Aute extractions did "ccur. thle teohnique 
was very reprnduolble with 4l1T ~Ile beta 11.pOPl"~teln. preparatl~n. 
Faotors Intlue.no1.ng the partial extraction.s bave been d1fHlussed. 
- -
~plol1ng this technique sign1fioant obangea in the tenaci'1 of 
~ . " 
lipide bindinB b7 the U,pnpmteins were Bhl')wn t" occur during 
t1"'eatm.en.t with trypsin .,r chrml'ttr1ps1.n. Anotber technique was 
• ~""" ... f .. ' 
to deter.m1ne the rete nt cnnlesconoe nt the beta lipoprotein 
up"n hee.tirlg. As_in, sig.nifiount alten'1~n9 in the l1'p~pret.ln 
~ " 
fnllo'Wing proteolysis were found. A mecnanlrun rnr the e1'teots 
noted has been proposed. 
l~t'empts tn ls",late l1J)1de ... tree beta l1p".P~t.1.n bave 
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been _4e. Altl11.)u.gh these attet:l;pts were largely un:sueoesstul 
80me il'ltnr_t1",." regard~poti81ble approaehe~" to the 1&~la tinn 
~t l1poprateln prntein waS obtet1ned. 
A 811~htl1 different lipproucn to t.he studt 1')1" the Up-
Ide-prt')teln interactlf'>n in 11}:1").pl".,teinS was alJi" made. In this 
work. _ aial,sis m~bran. ~h1ch 1~ readily permeable t~ lipide 
.' .... ' - -.,II 
was Oi')nstru.oted. :';)tudles nf serum l1pr.prote1xH3 in Cr.»ljWlctl~n 
".. "" 
wltb the lipide permetible Jllembrane iHlf)ll: tn bear t)ut the lrre'V'er-
~ .. ' 
aible ~ha~~er ~r ~h.. l1plde-prnteln 1nter~ct1~n even in parti-
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1) AlllUJl11A, CU"1_.U1ae bovin. 8el"Wll, lnt Ii 8M, ~9" pure! _bl-
Ut, .'.0 tea/ .. o/v/_>. AJ'lIOU " Co •• Chicago, Ill~nt)l!. 
a) hazo,l-krgla1ae "b1l estel'lIel. lot Ii 02215. c~tog1'&pb· 
.. 
ieaU, pure, JAaa a.search l.ab •• New York 6, Ne. York. 
"" "" ,_ ..... -.It 
3) Bromophenol blue, lot I 3'l.I'I, Matheaoft 00.. &t.t Ruther:toz«., 
New Jeree,._ 
4) Oh~l"'eI'&l. lot Ii 51" •• theson Co. 
3) Chffrlt')U1pa1n. alpha, SI crystallized, lot Ii '00-'106, Worthing-
- - -
ton Biochemioal ~rp., 7reeho14. New Jer • .,. 
- "" 
6) N-aoet,1-Lo1,ro81Ile .thJ1 eater. lot Ii 01386. M.P. '1S-'1,OC, 
Maan a..rob Lab. 
') .1ab74r~Jl (~t2.a-lAda.D.trloae ."noh1drate) t l~t 36310&, 
.. a tb.anA Of,. 
8) Pentane, purified by permanganate, B.F. 35 .... 36"0. Matheanll C". 
9) Tr1fJ (tr1s hy-dr"x7.m.ethl1 U1~t.t l.l1et~.) lnt 'I ~'-84, Pr1ma17 
atan4ard, ala- Ohem1oal 00., tlt. l.eula, id •• our!. 
10) T17P81n, ax orystallized, salt tre., lot I TRSJ' '171, worthing-
ton Dl~ohem1c.l Corp. 
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'rABU IX 
PRlIFARATlfII 1'\7 BUJ'FBRS 
10& 
~8 ~bta1n a pH of '_5. dl •• ~lye 1.840 8 at 
., -
HaHaI'".-aa" .Jl~ 9.11 8 .. ot NaP"4~ 1A tnur 11ters "t _'.1"*. 
Th18 ,1 ... a Mlaritl of o.oa. "or a 0~05 ~M butter, _lt1pl1 
the 1n41oat .. qUfUlt1tle. ot phosphate onapo11D4a b1 a.5 aa4 
~ ~ 
418S01.8 1n tour litera of water. 
a) Tria butt'll To ebtain a pH ot 7.6, dl&8~ly. 9.68 a ot ~rl. 
( ... table VIII) 1n thr •• litera ~f water. Add ab~ut 60 $1 
~ ~ . 
or 1 N H01, to pH 7.5. Dilute to tour l1t.rs. Thia butter 
. ~ 
18 0.02 M 10 r.~p.ot.to Tr1a. To obtain a ~.05 U butter, 
JIlultlP17 the amOW'lt of tr1a bl 2.5 and d!ssnlYe 1t 111 tl'\ur 
111,;.r8 of water. 
3) !!alg'.ate lYRlll· To obk1D. a pH of 8.6. 2.'197 8 ttt •• ft_1 
aA4 10.6 S fJt 8041_ .emnal are dlaaolved 1. ~n. UteI' ",t 
wat.r. This give. aD 10nl. strength "t 0.1. 
·Tbe water used 1n the preparatl"n &t butters was 1'.-41.'111-« 
trnm an. al1-slas8 apparatua. 
TABLE X 
'UL'1'RACl11iTRI1"OGAL T scma Q,'OES 
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1) ~kli .II15,!2iJ$lSQI: ~e sn,lutlo.Q8 01'. ft~lt)ua deDsities were 
prepared .a r~ll&w.: A stook salt s~lutlftn of denslt, 1.346 was 
... ~.,..,. -
prepared bl dis.Glv1ng ~8.0 8 ~t ao41Qm ohloride und 354.0 8 of 
... ",. -'" ~ -
peta8alGa brc.lde in oAe 11ter ~t water. This s~lutl~n was _x-
... "~..... ..... 
t,.oted with a aatunte4 aolutl()ll of dlthlzone (dlpho.n11th1~carb-
.. ., -."II ... ." ,... 
azone) 1D carboa tetraohlor14e 1.0 fiNer t~ rem"ve heavy metal 
lens. the 8t~ok 8alt aolutlnn was then extr~oted tlve t1mes with 
~ ~ v _ ~ 
a tntal of 500.1 of oarbon tetraohloride. Traces ~t the carbon 
.... ,.,.... '" ...,. -
,.tnolllorS,«. were r_0'9'e4 b1 bol11Dg the 8alt ."lutlon ffIJl" thir-
.' ... '" .. t, .1au'... 301utlons of valinus 4ensitles were prepared b1 dl1u-
tiDg the steok salt solution w1th 4oub11 distilled water. Densl-
tl •• were d,'ermned with a ~ •• tphal Ba4noe. Cheoka .. ere _4. 
~ 
tal uaiDg e1ther a tlv. or tell mil1111ter specitic graYit1 b"ttle. 
. , -
a) 1')£121"'"21 Slt. lli. ~22R£Q1Alla.: To the .Lu~te~1d ~ltra­
o.tl'it'uge tube. were .. AdM 2.0 al ct the salt solut1on ot den-
. . 
ait7 1.346 OAd la.O .. 1 ~t aorwn, a pnoec1ure which results 111 a 
- . 
aolu.tlOll MV1r:lg a ,t1oal density of' 1.063 (38). The tubes wue 
then tilled wlth as"lutl,," ot deutt1 1.063. Atter centrltuga-
.", ..,...,. -""", 
lMl tor abou' eighteen hours at 40,000 &lA. the oll)Dlbined ch3'ln-
.., .... ~ ~...-I 
morona &114 beta llPf)protelllS traotlnas tJ."at to the top. The 
~ ~ -
alpha l1p"prote1ns and the ~ther a.~ protelna remala in the 
... '" _ '"' .0< _ 
bott~. POrtioA of the tQbe. The intranatant WaS adjusted t~ a 
- ~ ~ -
densit nf 1.210 by addi 1.12 g of potassium b~m14e and 0.15 ml 
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or glass di.tIlled water tor ••• r1 4.50 .1 of infranatant. Ultra-
oentr1tusa'l~a ... repeated t~r elgh1uJelJ hnurs at 40.000 RPM and 
.... ...... 
the alpha 11pnp~teln traotl~n whioh floated to the t~p was onl-
luted. 
5) J'r!lf,ratl;s at lUll! #&P?R£2te1u z To 10.0 ttll t!)f" seru in the 
Lu.st.~ld ultraoentrihge tubes waS added 2.0 ml of 1.085 densltl 
. . . 
salt s~lutl~n. This giVes a tln~l 4en_1ty of 1.019. Atter the 
- ~. 
tub •• were oapped and tl11ed with a aalt solution of «ensit,. 1.019 
the, wer. ceJltrltuged tor eighteen hours at 40,000 RHd. The 11~-
- . 
pntelna t)t del\.slty lesa than 1.019 which tlnated t" the t"p were 
. ' ~ 
removed. To 9.0 ml nt the infranatant was added 3.0 a1 t)t a 
salt solut1on nt denaitl 1.106. This results 18 a t10al density 
• w # 
or l.oea. The tubes were c~pped and tilled with a salt solution 
ot densitY' 1.063. ~ter &8alll oentr1:tUging t"r about e1ghteen 
-
hnura at 40,000 Hl'u. the beta 11p~pre'.lna tloated tn the tep ar 
the tubes. and were re;m.#)ved. 
4) OgllI9S'QQ..2! .J:&Ji~~U!Dt'i! £Dd'~II: i~ter ultraoentr1f usati!"Jn. 
the tubes were oaretully r~ved trna the ultraoentrifuge r~t~r. 
... '..,. 
The lipnprnteins appeared aa a distinot layer ~n the tI"JP of the 
$61t snlut1,.,ns. The tube was sliced direotlr be1~. the super-
natant 11I>I)p;r.,teln cnncentratG DI Bl.ea.us ~t a tube slioer (Beckman 
Instruments Ino., Spinc~ Dlvision, Belm~nt, Calit.). ?he tube 
- , 
sl1cer onns1stull "t a series ot plastic and rubber r1ngs, whioh. 
hnld the La_ternld tube tiral1 in plaoe, and a h~rlznntal knlr. 
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blade. 'the blade Is tex-oed rap1417 t~tll:h the l.ust .. !""'!ld tub. 
41r.-otl, bel~w tho &us;;eruati-Ilutt l.11~iI"l.prftte1n4h 'rh$ b16d~ remain$ 
in pkt:!e Wlt11 the rl~'ed. 11Z:~1';rr,tell'ls are re~4'\ved by ~u.rll"t1ltl,u'l 
w1 th a 8.1r1ag •• 
J\.Pl; ENDIX II 
tEnt!11 !~~llS,a 
The bluret reagent wa$ prepared a8 f~ll~w.: 0.640 g ~t 
.. 
anbydr~us ~~sn. and 6.0 8 of KHaC4Bt~6·4H2~~ls dlsa~lved 1n ab~u~ 
500 ml f'Jt water. T~ th1s was added 300 ml of 107& Nat'S and the 8,,1· 
utl~ll wa_ 41lut84 to nne l1t.r.~lhen thia s~lu.tl(\n is added tn 
protein solutions. a violet co~r results. 
nne (1.0) ml ef the ool.,r reagfJllt ",,8 added tn the un-
Jtn~wn or standard oonta1ned in 9.0 m.l flt plll')sphate bu1"ter, pH 7.5 
Atter a1xing, the color was allowed to develop tor thirty minutes 
and then detertdned ill til Klett oftloril1eter unl,ng a if 54 .filter. 
Orystalline b~T1.ne serum albu.m1n (see table VIII) wafS used to 
prepan tne standard (turve 111uatruted in t1p;ure 15. flu. albu-
8il1 standard was prepared fresh every twn weeks. Standards were 
always run a1multaneously with the Wlknown 11p"prn tei.n.. The 
co1"r reagent was prepared fresh every tw~ ~nth8 altheugh it 
appears t~ be stable inaefinitely. The data used t~ prepare 
t1gure 15 i8 presented in table Xl. 
Oh?le~ter~l aeulgs1s 
The reagent used. tf) ;produce the ct)ll')r was prel)areci by 
adxing 20 Inl et ,-,cetio anhydride with 1.5 ml nf "I\neeatrated. aul-
, .. 
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PR"'TElN BIURIT REAOTl""N 
Klett read1ng 














W<l:1wlY AND dlCBJj OH"'U.j"l'D"J.. DlllliiUMINATlnN 
lUett reading 
!I ohgledS21 162 t!lt!r 
nett readlag 
M SdMll:IS!HIES! 1 tea tilt er 
0.000 35 0.375 laO 
0.185 &5 0.500 l45 
0.135 65 0.000 l.s 
0.250 9D 0.625 1'0 




be tree of even traoes ,.,'1 water. !he acetic anhydride Should be 
nbtained tl'f)a a freshly openedb"ttle. The cnl"r reagent can 
be used. t()r &O()U.t twe.nty-tt')Ul' h."u.ra t bu.t the blank: increases slnw-
11' dur 1.ng thi s t1me • 
.l\ standard ourve for the dete:nllinatinn of oh"leatorol i8 
prosented 1n figure 16 and the data reoorded in table XII. ;3111ce 
the oolnr re&otlOA 1s very sunsitive to ohanges in the aoetic an-
hydride re~~entt standards were run with 6very a..tlalysls. 
The soluti"ns u.sod to prepare the stdudurd ourve 'Were made 
by diluting a stock s()lution "t ch()leaterol with chl....,r"tnrm • 
.. ' . '" . ,..... " 
lril')r to prepfolhtioll f"tt the stalldard stock sf)lution, the oh"les-
,." ,.; ,...... ... 
ter"l _s purified as follows: 10 B of chtJlesternl was dissolved 
- . 
1n UtS .ml of boll1.J1,g 95~ ethon..,l. The s"ltlti~.Q was them tilterea. 
.., 
and e~led alowll t~ about 50 0. ~he whlte crystals of eh~lesternl 
whioh tomed were removed b1 filtratinn thr"ugh ~hat_Jl if 42 til-
. . 
tel' paper. The re·orysta111ze4 oholesternl was dried 1n a vacuum 
deal.,.,r. Tbe stand8N ~lutlt)1l was prepared tre!'1h every 2-3 
*. ~ 
weeka. j~ltbough it was yery stable. gradual 1"88 !')t chlnrt')tttrm 
. ..... ~ .. ' ..... 
alters the o!')J1centratlon, t~r this reas~n, the chnlesterol 8t4n4-
~rd Was stored in the refrigerator. 
The p~oedUl'. rnr analysis of the unlm"wna is a8 t~11"w8 
" . 
0.20 ml nt the l1poprotela 8~lutloa was first mixed with 0.10 m1 
of 95~ ethan"l in a 15 ml glaaa stoppered centrituge tube. .four 
.m11~1~1~er8 '4..0) of 1O~ H~n, 1e &4404. tollowed by 4.0 m1 ot 
ohlol"f)i'ora. ~he tubes are then ahuken tor one h~ur 1.0. a Preelall')n 
o 
.10 .20 .30 .40 .50 .60 
MG CHOLESTEROL/5 ML 
:figure 18 
STAKOAHD c:u~v.~ l"'R CH··\~TLt:H.'\L Ji.NAJ..Y;JlLi 
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l15 
Sct8nt1f1c Cc. oha.ker. The .mixture VAle centrifuged t",r ab"ut tiye 
minutes and the aque('}U8 ~i:11el" an.d ;r~teill bu~t;,.,n at th~ ~n~ertao. 
were rem"ved by usplratl"n. 'three (3.0) ml f'lt the chlornt"rm ex-
tract was p1petted int..., a Klett c('Jlorimeter tube and 1.0 ml "t 
ch1"Mf",rm and 1.0 Cll !')f the ool"r reu{~ent wel"e added. The $"lu-
tiona vl$re carefullJ' mixed und the cf'tll"lr ·,·va;; determined after ex-
actl,y thlrt1 minutes with a Klett co~r1meter usinft a j62 filter. 
llagRb~11Rt4! iaihl§1, 
Fhosph~l1pld6 an8~al~ ~1 be divided lnt~ three stepa: 1) 
The 6xtraotl~n of phesphn11pld.~ 2) Digestion ~t ~rganlc ph""8ph~­
rus t,., inl}rgunio ptu)fsphutfl. 3} Deteratinutl"n r;t inorganic phrHI-
phatQ.. J~ atandal'd CurYO tor th.e antt1ls1a 01' l~h"'spha. to is illus-
trated in fieur6 17 and tho OOlT€H3l-,()lldlng dat& is presented 1.&1 
table :0.11. 
TABL& XIII 
l:lett read1ng Klatt reading 
.p1~c£:)ulol,! ri", '69 tl1tlE II ~sm.+!' p". 4:eo t,lter. 
0.00 3 0.70 160 
0.10 24 0.80 l8a 
0.20 4'1 O.go BOa 
0.30 '2 l.OO 226 
0.40 94 1.10 242 
0.50 113 1.20 860 
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I:i.gure l' 
STANDARD CURVE F""R PH"\SP!IATE Ati.i\.LY~"lS 
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11'1 
Ml~ligrama ~t phosphollpides &re obtained ~hen milligrams of phos-
phorus are multiplied bl 25. 
'rhe prooedure tnr iilllttl1als ot the unknowns 1s fiS tt'\11ow8 
0.05 .Cll. "t tIle 1ipoprotei.Jl 00 luti"n waa plaoed in tl 10 ml y..,lwnet-
.' . 
ric flask alnng \-.11 th ttbnut 8 ml "t Bln,.,r' 9 re'.wont· (ethan"l:aee-
tl')De, 3:1, v:v).. This m.1.:xture w~us heated t~ boiling, cooled !'lud 
. -
thell diluted to 10 ml with tUG ethan"l:acetone s"lutl~n. The snl-
ution was filtered thrnugb .~hatma.A 11 filter paper and Iii 4.0 aU. 
aliquot or the f11trtAte was :r:e~ved and placed in a au inoh t .. st 
tube. The ethanol und aoetone were .vap~rated, and 1.0 ml nt 
5 N H,}:?I14 was added. The tube was h •• ted nver a flame Wltil ohar-
r1.Qg flOOurS and one drop 'Of a If BB"3 "fUll added tl'} olear the snlu-
t1oa. Isoeas nitrio ac14 was r.~ve4 by heatlnp until white rum •• 
appeared. It upon c/'\nllng oharring reappears, the treatment with 
nitric acid is repeuted. .~he1l digestion was complete, 1.0 ml I'\t 
water was added una the s~lutl~n was heated in a bl'\illng water 
bath f~r ten minute •• 
The phosphate &cal,sin was d~ne as tl'\llnwa: ~he standard 
~r unknO''fn was plaoed in a Klett coloraetar tube. "ne m.111111ter 
of 5 N sulfuric acid and I'\ne milliliter ",t 8 25% ~1l1um Mlyb-
date solution 'Vvas added. This was t..,ll.,wed b1 0.10 m1 "t the re-
dltclng ~lution. The solut,1nn was .mixed, diluted t& 10 ml and 
the o~lnr was determined in a Klett oolorimeter using a #66 tilter. 
'fba reduoing reagent loas first prepared in a pnwdered 
to~ by m1xing thor~ughl1 0.2 g of l-am1no-a-napt~-4-sulton1c 
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acid, 1.2 g "r sndium bisulfite und 1 • .& g flt1" sndlum sultite. Fnr 
., . 
phosphate analys1s, 0.25 g of the p~~.red mix wa~ msa~ur~ with 
a small spoon and dlse"lved in 10 ml ~t water. Solutions I")t the 
reducing mixture were stable t"r about one week. 
;rln!~1ae "'etem!n~tl,np. 
'l'b.e standard ourve tnr tyrna1ne dotermintttl"ns 1s il11.18-
trate4 in rieure 18 Hnd the data 1n presented in table XIV. The 
sta.ndard 80lutinll waS prepared by d1sen1vlnr. 12.5 me nt tyrosine 
", .... ""' ~,..,. 
1n a,oo ml "t 1.5 Ii. Na2C"'3~ *Allql1ttts of the standard tyrt')s1ne 801-
utinn \'lere diluted 111 Ii:4 or.,lor1ro.eter tube tl") 3.0 ml with 1.5 M 
lIa20"3. ~ne (1.0) ml nf th.e Fo1111 C11')calteu reagent was then add .... 
ed and the resulting cnlor was rlatermined after twenty minutes 1n 
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The trlohlornacetl c aold 8~lubl. tyJ't')s1ne trna l1pnp~ 
.,.... ...,. - ...,. .., 
teus wa. determined as t~ll~wsl '1'1) 2.0 ml nt an e1lz,.. .. llpopr..,· 
,.s.n lncubatinn a1xture in a 15 till oGAtrlf'U{fe tube was added 1.0 
- ~ 
ml ~t lO~ tr1ohlnrttacetio aoid. The tUbe \f88 ee.tl"ltuged tnr ,. 
minute. at tull speed in a 011nioal centrituge. Th18 pmce4u.re 
llsuall,. r_",".6 the preolpitate. when __ 11 panieles "t the IIp.,· 
pl'n'.1A d14 ne' 8edaent to the bfJttom of the tube, the superaat-
ant w.. pftured tntn a olean tube and re-oentrtfuge4 tnr ten aiD-
- . u,... "ne(1.0) tal t)t the olear su.pernatant (TCA aoll1ble) wa. 
hIIO'Ye4 and placed 1A fAXlet' enlor1meter tube alt'tllg with 2.0 .aU 
fJt 1.5 14 1'48ao1"'\3* :flnal1" 1.0 ml f!t the :rollA 011')oa1'e" r •• 881l' 
•• added. ana. the reau1ti,ng On lor __ "a'emln.ed atter twentY' 
minute. in a Klett oolorimeter equipped with a #60 tilter. 
'rhe F&l1A 01".lteu reagant was prepared as t"lle".: 
... ......... . .,., 
250 g "t sediwn tcagetat.. 63 g at a041u m~lybd&t.. 1'50 JIll "t 
., -.I' .. -' .... 
_'er, 106 ml 8t phGsphorle ao14 (.) aDd 1&0 III f)t ".,nee:ntrated 
- -
b7drftchlO1*10 aold. wa- plaoe4 iIlte a three liter tlask: titted with 
a heatiDg mantle and a standard tapered reflux oftAdeAeer. The 
~ - • - m 
.lu'1M! was retlt.u:e4 trrr 10 hfJurs and then o~le4. 3'15 g ftt 
. - ~ 
llthi_ 8ulfa'. aad 1.3 al ~t bftJdae was added and the anll1'l~D 
~ .. ~ .." 
wa. b~11ed until n~ more brnmine was liberated (abf)ut 20 minute.). 
It was then. ooftle4 and. diluted t~ 2.& litera with water. 
ASSel s£. SJll!2iu2l!e ~ ~uDe&i 
The activity of on,motrypsln solu~lons was determined as 
t~ll.,w.: Z.O ml ,.,r 0.00025 :M N-acetyl-l-'yrfts1l'le et.byl ester 
111 
(ATD) was pipetted Int" each I\! _ tWf') Beckman s11ica oells. <r1118 
was t.llt')wed tn equilIbrate t" 30l')C in the Deekman DU 5peotr"ph"tn-
meter. Tn "ne cell, which is tn be the blank, was added ao lamb-
das of 0.001 N Bel. The "1'1;10al density scule was adjusted with 
the blank t., read 0.200 ot 237 ml111mlornns. Then 20 lambdas ~t 
the ~1m.et dissolved in O!OOl N Hel and pr~vl"usly equilIbrated 
to 30°0, was added tn the other cell. The opt10al den~itT was de-
termined every 30 sec"nds tnr about six minutes. A unit of acti-
vity 1s that which causes a decrease 1ft "ptlcal de.nBlty of 0.001 
units per minute under the specltied c"ndltl~ns. 
The pr~cedure f"r trypsin assay was the same as that tor 
chYB1t)t17pa1n with a rewexceptlnns. Instead,,: " • .rrEE. N-benznyl-
L-arg1nine ethyl ester (~) 1s used (0.00025 M). The 8p.Ot~­
ph~t~met.r set at 253 mI111m1o~n8 was adjusted t~ read z.~ ~n 
the ~pt1cal densitT scale with the ,blank. Atter addltl~n ~t trr-
pain to the BABE. the increase in optical denaitl was determined 
at regulur 1ntervals for about six minutes. A trypsin unIt was 
tbat aot1 v1t1 causing a rise in. optical density fOIt 0.001 per min-
ute under the speoified oondltl~n&. The bufter used in the aa8.y 
.- ~ ....., 
WdS the same as that which was t~ be used t~r 11p~pr~t.in p~teo­
lys1s. 
The results nt a typical aS8al are Illustrated 1n t18-
ure 19 and tbe d~ta 1s presented in table XV. Activities are cal-
culated trom the slope ~r the linear portl~na of the curve. 1a 
~ 
the examples pl~sented in figure 19. the ca~ulated actIvities were 
122 
0.2 
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*In pheaphat. butter. 0.05 M. pH '.5 
0011)1' de .... J",JU!!tn~ !1.1. 12"ar;n sm .. uid 2~~S26r~aa 
The .ninhydrin spray t~r det8cti~n ~t amln~ ncids and pr~telas 
was prepared by dissolving 0.20 g t')f ninhydrin In 95% butan~l enn-
t41n1as 5J a _ acetic aCid. The dried paper str1p. t~ll,.,wi.ng 
c!.lrnfaatO£raphy A,r l"nogrepby t was sprayeci w1th this :reagent und 
place<l ill an nyen at 110"0. Cl')l~r d.ye~p8 atter 10-20 .minutes. 
l'eptlde .material al,pears as Sl)f'tts I"tt vari..,us shades "t vit')let. 
l)rt\teln was deteoted bl staining Wl1 th br"mphe"l blue. 
The ateilling a"lutl,,11 onntalns 0.1 g ,.,r br,,mphel101 blue and 10 1& 
or BgOla dlss~lyed in 100 m1 f:"It 93% ethant')l. The dr.y p'aper strips 
removed by washln6 in runnirt{l' tap water trtr abnut 81r,ht .minutes. 
~'r"t.in material a;ppears as blue t" blue-green. ap"ts nA a white 
Iba cke,JY)und • 
Because lipoprntelns contain lar@:e a~unts "t ch",lester-
,,1, the,. mal be detected by ch"leste~l sensitive sprays. '1111s 
~. acoomplished by e~ra71ng the paper strips with a 10% s~lutl~n 
~t phosphotungstic aoid 1n ethunol. 'rhe strips were then placed 
1.0 UA ",ven at llOt'tO t",r 1-2 mi.nutes. Cholestcrnl SPl')ts appeared 
pink on a vlthlte backgreund. It the chrnmat~gr'.ut waa heated tnr 
l~.r thaD twn minutes, the whnle paper bee~mes a blaok-brl')wn 























Carried out 1n a.o .1 
ph~8phat. butter, pH 7.5, 
0.08 U. Temperetur. wa. 
300 0. 0.10 ms .hy.~tr,yp-
8111, a.23 _ beta 1lpo-
p~t.1J1 pr"te1n. 
Aa abo ... e. Densi ty trao-
'l~n lea. than-l.Ol'. 
1.60 ms ~r 1Ip~prot.1n 
protein. 
As Part A. 8.82.mg'" 




TABLE XVI (C~Ti D) 








Ae r'art A. "'Apt)r&xlmately 





me TeA sf')lub1e 
tyro.lne .x: 10 t 































Volwne-2.0 tn.l. I'hnspbate 
butter, pH ?5A 0.03 M. Temperature-SO C. 
0.05 tt16 ohymotl7Psl11, 610 
unita. Beta lip~p~teln-
2.02 mg pl'f':Ite1n, 2.18 mg 
cbole.ter~l. 
As in fart it. except 
chlmotrypaia-O.OG mg, 
800 units. 
.1\8 in IJart A ex:cspt 
ohYJl1t)trypein-D.10 mg,-
1330 un! ts. Beta l1pll-
protelll-i.44 !118 prnte1n, 
2.32 me obolesternl. 
Inou,*'ioa 
t1m. 








0 • .10 
0.30 







As l>an n deept 
beta lipeproteln-O.99 me 






mg T(}.\ soluble 
tlrns1.ne X. lOa 
. . 




















butter, pH '.5~ 0.08 M. 
Temperatur __ 30 C. 
Chy.m~tr1paln-O.1O me,· 
1500 unite. Be'. 11p~-
tr~t.1n-1.e5 mg p~t.ln. 
.• 35 .II@ cbftlesterl"tl. 
As abov •• 
TABLE XIX 
ULT!{A-VI"kET JIXC'rllA nj' &'TA LIF"'llRt"tTEINS 
lia... leagth nl''TICAL O,WSITY 
1l111tmffll""-ns t!nt[eated Ohlmn~UI;sy Troala 
lao 0.101 0.0'11 0.069 
318 0.104 0.0'12 0.0'1 
516 0.107 0.074 0.073 
al4 0.ll3 0.07'1 o.o,e 
312 0.117 0.061 0.079 
310 0.124 0.OS5 0.083 
308 0.131 O.OBi 0.08'1 
306 O.lN 0.014 0.092 
304 0.142 0.101 0.098 
302 0.152 O.loa 0.105 
300 0.114 0.118 0.1lA. 
298 0.1'19 0.la9 0.126 
296 0.205 0.145 Ehl4.1 
294 0.23& 0.167 O.l&B 
392 0.8'16 0.194 0.191 
290 0.314 0.219 0.114 
28S 8.351 0.244 0.239 
206 0.389 0.210 0.2~4 
284 0.406 0.286 0.&11 
282 0.4.80 0.296 0.891 
aeo 0.429 0.10" 0.2'6 
131 
jrABJ.J~ nx (CnNTtD) 
'.~.V8 lensth l"'If'TICAl. lU:WITY 
al111m1ort)ns pp'!,!8tecl Oble:ttrlP810 Tl7E8&n 
2'18 0.437 0.309 0.301 
2'16 0."49 0.514 0.307 
27" 0.458 0.3lS 0.309 
a,s 0.453 0.314 0.306 
27O 0.443 0.306 0.298 
He 0.4&' 0.298 0.891 
266~ 0.41' 0.895 0.28& 
264 O •• u 0.2'. 0.286 
262 0.". 0.296 0.28'1 
860 0."1 0.307 0 • .298 
216' 0.4'3 0.31'1 0.316 
256 ' 0.510 0.863 0.:.51 
254 0.630 0.489 0.418 
252 0.'64 0.512 0.496 
250 0.925 0.618 0.594 
248 1.093 0.710 0.693 
246 , 1.2Z8 0.799 0.780 
244 1.3&6 0.8S1 O.OOg 
248 1.488 0.9'1& 0.'50 
240 1.64() 1.08& 1.064 
aze l.780 1.202 1.181 
236 1.925 1.32'1 1.311 
TABLI XIX (C~NTtD) 
Cl')ndit,lena: The 8DZ7 •• a were inoubated with the beta l1pl')prote1n 
• * 
fer twent,. hours at r,,~.m temperature. The o.,ltoe1'1tratl..,n fit'! beta 
- ... 
11p~pret.ln waa 0.186 m8/m1 proteln and 0.209 ~/.l oholesterol. 
~ ~ -
'rh. cl')ncent.ratlon "t the enz1m8. was 0.0062 m.g/ml tnr b.,th 
trypa1A (121 un1 ta) and ehJm,ot1'7p8iA (111 un! ts) • Illouba t1""nB 
BAd spectral d8t~IU,"!111na.ti..,ns were carried "ut in a Tria butter, 
. . 
pH 7.5, 0.05 M. The Beckman DU apectroph..,tnmeter was ad3usted 
to zero oft the optioal densitl 8cale wlth the Tr1a butter. 
PA.RTIAL .lXTRAOTl"N "'8 CHf\I~TER"l. AND PB4"\SI#Ht'\LIl'IDJ 
FR"'M BIT\. LI}~f'lrR~ED 
Duration ~t extractl~A 
, ,&I:&tel ~ &t, ,~\!l 'ItE!ctIB 22H1~lftJl! 
0h01e.ternl-ether 
0.25 41.1 1.0 al beta l~~P~-tela (0.93 me. a1 
0.50 44.9 Ohnl .. t.~ll 0.96 ag/ml prnte n) in 
0.75 48.8 phosphate butter. pH '.5, 0.01 K, ex-
1.0 50.7 traote4 with 4.0 ml of ether t~r the In-










1.0 25.1· 1.0 _1 beta l~~P~-tain (1.50 mg _1 
2.0 31.0* Oholestetnlt 1.06 ~/ml prete n 0.80 
3.0 29.9* ~al Ph~8ph~i1pI4e) Tria butter. pH 
4.0 31.8* '.5, 0.08 M. Extrac. ted-wtta 4.0·ml of 
5.0 33.1* chl~rotor.a t~r the 1I1d1eated ta •• 
6.0 3&.4 




if FEeT ~ Cli.llinTRYPSIN nN F AR'l'IAL LIl'IDE lUTRAOTlf'\NS 
I'll' BETA Lll')~FRf\TlUlt) 
% tatal eb.alesterr-l 
In.ubatlEtJl extraoted by ether 
tla':e&,1l1!!8 in ~RI !!!a9'" g~aa&!tl2l! 
I. 0 5'.8 s •• figure '. II, carried out 
18 phesphat. but'ter,' pH '1.5, 
ao fO.e O.OJ M. 2~03 my pr~teln 2;18 
mg' oholest.rol as beta lip". 
40 '3.4 fJ'1ltteln). 0.10 ms ohyn"tr,yps1n 
aDO unite) all 1n 2.0 ml. 
10 69.6 'fhis _. ",Noted wlth 4.0 ml 
or ether at the indicated taet! 
II. G 39.8 See tigure '. #11,· •• aboy! 
.xoept: 1.99-$1 protein, 8.0& 
16 4S.9 mg'cht\lesterol (as beta lipo-
protein}. 0.10 mg ehymntryp-




Inoubation extraoted bl CHOla tble-a1nut.s &; ?Jl, Snutl. C2ad1t1aaa , 
III. a 30.8 is.. t1eure " ,Ill, carried 
15 
out in Tria butter, pH 7,5, 38.' O.OB M. 2.llS JOg protein, 3.36 
Jag' onnlestero1. 2.33 me ph"a-
50 36.5 phoUplde (al beta l1f;I,rotelf.l! 
0.10 .118 eh1m.,trypsi.a 930 unit: 
45 39.7 all in a.o ml. Thi- was ex-
60 37.'1 
tracted with 4.0 ml CHC15 at the indicated times. 
• 
TABLE XUI 
'J, tr;,tal ch()~esterf;tl 
lncubat1f;tn axtraeted b1 ether 



























Dee figure e, #1, carried t)ut 
1n ph~.phat. butter; pH 7.5, 
0.05~. 1.19, pr~t.1n, 1.a, 
mg"oh~lesternl 88 beta lipn-
protein) t 0.05 me: trypsin 
(412 units) all in 1.0 mI. 
This was extraoted with ".0 
tTll rtr ether at tIle ind1ent.t 
t1mea. 
See figure B. #IL, «. part I 
except: 0.7'5 mg pretein. 
0.B'5 mg ob~1.8t.rnl (as beta 




Part At 40""0 
1-62 


















TURBIDITY F~J\TI~ BY BETA LIl~"}'!i"TEINH 
TRlUTED WITH TRYl?SIN .liND CHni"'TRyr;SIN 
B:fl1A i.:nf"lfl1I"'TiUN~: A ""1 TICAi. 01~!J')ITY-"OO mu 
Uptrft8ted .9N~"t!7l?~'!.a T!7i?~~1 
0.0 0.0 0.0 
0.0 0.0 0.0 
0.0 0.0 0.0 
0.0 0,.0o, 0.0 
0.0 0.007 0.0 
0.0 0.010 0.0 
0.0 O~Oll 0.0 
0.0 0.0 0.0 
0.0 0.0 0.0 
0.0 0.003 0.0 
0.0 0.004 0.0 
0.0 0.00' 0.0 
0.0 0.012 0.0 
0.0 0.01' 0.0 
0.0 0.012 0.0 
0.0 0.026 0.0 
13'1 
TABl.E XXIII (O~NT'D) 
Time }j trl'[~ LI!""FH"Tti:'lNb: 4 I"\} itl'IOAL DEN;;,..ITY-'100m 
m1nu,tes Untreted °hlmg~lYKslp Tn:e!1D 
1';art D: 5SnC 
1 0.0 0.0 0.0 
5 0.0 0.003 0.0 
11 0.0 0.005 0.0 
18 0.0 0.02l 0.0 
25 0.0 0.032 0.002 
30 0.0 0.038 0.005 
38 0.0 0.043 0.003 
50 0.0 0.048 0.006 
59 0.0 0.052 0.00'1 
Part &: ·o·e 0 
1 0.0 0.0 0.0 
" 
0.0 0.0 0.0 
11 0.0 0.039 0.0 
14 0.0 0.048 0.001 
18 0.0 0.054 0.003 
23 0.0 0.062 0.005 
30 0.0 0.068 0.007 
36 0.0 0.0'14 O.Ola 
48 0.0 0.0'8 0.010 
51 0.0 0.085 0.010 
5'1 0.0 0.089 o.Oll 
1$8 
'l',.Bkij; ~(XIII (C~NT·.o) 
S"lutlnl'U:H 1) All the Inoubati"n mixture. were !'llQde Uri in pllrH'phatE 








2) il.l1 the Mlutl~ns o~nta1ned 1.:.51 Itsf!/tfll prnteill and 
* • 
1.50 mg/ml chole8~ernl .a beta 11popro~eln. 
4· -
3) In ad41t#l<1D, "ne Inoubatl.,n lI1xture ClrUltained 0.05 
rog/ml (340 unite/ml) chym1)trypain and Iiln",ther enO-
. 
t~ln.d 0.05 b~/ml (330 units/ml) ot trypsin. 
. .. 
4} At the end rtf ecch turbidit,. d.tera1natl!')ll, 2.0 ml 
'" 
""t \he Inoubatl"ll mixes were a4ded t"" 2.0 ml f)t lO~ 
trleh1~reae.tl0 a014. The preoipitat. was rem"Yed 
by oentritugatl"ll and the TCA ."lu'ble materlaleat1-
.mate4 oy determinIng the "'ptioa1 density at 280 m • 
..... tuble 1GO.V. 
'"'l"l'lG.A.L. UEX¥Blfi-280 mu· 
Un~.:eS!Sd CjalA.to,rtnp-le ~~1 u_ •••
0.014 0.219 0.207 
v.vBa 0.290 0.207 
0.094 0.286 0.341 
0.101 0.333 O • .a~"iO 
0.107 0.360 0.2'15 
*C,.,rrec'e4 t"r TOA present. 
The dl$8&rtatl~n submitted b1 ~onard J. 
Btu:uuszak !lain been :rea.d and :l.11rr"ved by ttYe mem-
bers "t 'tho faoult,. ~t the .;t.rl tch Joh~"l "t 
Medioine, loJola UnIversity. 
The final o..,ple. bave lHt8J'l examIned Dr the 
direot,..r ~t the di8senatit)J'l and the signature whIch 
appears bel~w verities tho tact that any necessar.y 
ohan~es hllve been Inc"rporaied. and that the dI ... r",-
at1",n 18 n"w gl ven tinal 4pprowl '111 th ret.renoe t~ 
oontent, r~rm and meoh4DiOdl aoo~ol. 
The dltJ;-jertatl~n 18 thent~r. aooepted 1. 
partial taltI1lment ",t th. requirements t"r the 
.. "' .... 
Degree or ~ot.,r ot fhiloSt.tphy. 
~L - _1' ,t-, 'Y'} (i, f 
" • ,)-' 1,,;-~
aI~naiure of .iGI.,.Iaer 
